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Shugart Well 
Is Area’s Best 
Looking Test

Hatch Dedicates Southwestern Ties
33,000

Roll Call To 
Held NovAla,nof(onlo Dam

AiHt— i n m  a y  p q e r Line Over New Mexico

^  Dempsey Prepares V*>r The Q ,jn e se  A rm y  
. n-25 For Swinsr Around ‘ ^  ^

The Alamog'ordo dam, above nounced yesterday the annual Red

day by Senator Carl Hatch, apeak*

T«tin* Wildcat Delayed i"‘ “ cJf.!
Valley I’ointa In Unified 

System

_____  The unemployed census cam
paign will sUrt November 16th, 

Wants To I.ook Over The State J. L. Truett, postmaster announced

Start -Nor. 16th Expands Lines
Lnder Jap Fire

dam, which will supply the Carls
Account of Deer Season irrigation project, was dedi

cated to the people of New Mex
ico. C. W. Beeman, president of  ̂OMPANY HAS 200 .MILES—Operators May Pool

Before Going On To 
Washington

NEEDS ATTENTION

here yesterday. The campaign totention is called to the fact that 
all contributions over fifty cents 
remain in the community and if 
the response is liberal enough, the '
annual roll call here may supply SAYS DA.M AT HOPE

In tc r p « f  F n r  f i r m  T r s t  Carlsbad irrigation (Bstrict, LI.NE SERVING RURAL AREA funds so that a com-
_ _ ___  "  presided at the dedicatory cere- munity chest campaign in future

mony and introduced the speakers months may not be necessary. * i. *1. . , w •
who were: Governor ai%l Mrs. The new 33,000 volt ele<rtric f*j'® ^_.^‘.‘‘« RepresenUtive John J. Dempsey

In East Eddy.

take the census of every unem- Strenjcthon Defense Dcs- 
ployed self-supporting person in .

pile Rumors That I.ines 
May Ite Abandoned— 
('onference Asked To 
Act AKainst Japan.

the United States will begin No
vember 16th and last through No
vember 20th. Forms to be filled 
out by persons unemployed or 
partly unemployed will be handed

--------  Clyde Tingley, Elliott Barker, state transmission line between Artesia no roll call was held here Monday at SanU Fe prepared for ***‘‘*^**^
development of a warden and F. F. Smith, re- and Carlsbad, on which construe. y**'’’ ^rtema being one of the an early "swing around the sUte” anTon X *  rural SHANGHAI—Chinese expanded

wildcat ter- engineer who designed tion was begun about the 1st of communities in the state before leaving for the special ses. and strengthened their position,
wildcat ter completed and '^‘‘ere no roll call was held. How- ,ion of Congress called for Novem- pL„le r->IoveH full time ahnulH Po®nding Japanese ar-

The dam is located about thir- P®t into service, according to an- ^cr 16. .AT f*re dLpite mt.m.iion. J ,

Further
prospective oil pool in 
ritory in eastern Eddy county 
awaits the closing of the deer sea 
ton
until drillers return from the hills, junction of the Alamogordo d. . „ ___________
Operations have been suspended on "eek  and Pecos river. The new Public Service Company. ^
the R. A. Shugart et al., Coul- reservoir will have a capacity of The new high volUge line con- i ^ a t t t e  a n t i  S t i e e U

...........  ..........................  — ----- Roswell and C.rUh.H . *

Kits the closing of the deer sea- *■ locaieu aoouv inir- > — umg w an- uu n , r»ii«f , disregard the forms sent It is ue»piie mumauons int
in New Mexico or at least t®«n m'l®* tbove Fort Sumner at nouncement made today by H. # Au* rik^ 11 ^   ̂ ^  democratic congressman ^  A.irP of the denartment defense might abandon the Shang-

il SrilYe™ rTturli from the hi“  the junction of the Alamogordo «. Williams, manager of South- Ohm valley flood sufferers. „„ his return from a month rn®* lo y ^  ^ ^ T tu d ^ ^
in Hawaii that “there are several i, • f j /

thard 1, SW tec. 15-18-31. Cat- 167,000 acre feet when filled. The nects the Roswell and Carlsbad • WW '
ing has been run to the total lake will impound water to extend P>*nta into a unified system which S h i p t H e f l t S  i i e a V Y  
depth of the well, 3,447 feet an.1 about twelve miles up the Pecos furnishes two sources of power to »-,■ ,  .  *
the hole has been cleaned awaiting river and three and one half miles ■"*? vicinity. The new
a production test. Late reports up the Alamogordo creek. Only im® •• ®f high standard construc- 
aay 2,600 feet of oil is standing partly filled, the lake now holds '̂®®> aturdily built, and should en- 
In the’ hole. Possibilities of this 16,000 acre feet of water and is able service interruptions to be

■ nv ti, » » A' . blsnks snd answer each question i^umors of impending large scale
w h.„ .h . bi.„k

been filled, bring it to the post ‘®®<iing force.  ̂ in Shanghai per-tention." He especially mentioned 
a dam near Hope.

^  I FS representative wa.s without
p  r a n t  i j t t e a l  P e n s  comment on state political affairs

season starts.

against five proposed state conati
... ..... ........ ..... .......... ............... . Cattle and sheep shipments have tutional amendments which were
well,' "u’rT milM Yrom production sixty feet deep at the deepest held to a minimum, Mr. Williams been heavy from this point since defeated at the special election
has * commanded chief interest point. The lake will probably be stated. Monday. Several thousand head September 21. One of the amend-
•mong the oil fraternity for the filled before the next irrigation The line is approximately thirty- of lambs have been delivered to menu would have permitted Gov
past ten days.

Of interest also is the report 
that three or four Eddy county 
operators may pool their interest 1 
to make a deep test in a well in 
the Grayburg area that missed the 
major pay, this being the Gissler 
2 of the Carper Drilling Company,
SE NW sec. 23-17-30, bottomed at 
8,496 feet. If the prospective plan

office at once. All blanks should increasing prominence
be in not later than the afumoon f  <’*»inese were

u  I J • *k of November 20th. In as much as the verjre of evacuatinir Poo-
“  the time for filling out the blanks “"‘f- •ndu.tr.al are . across the

is short, the cooperation of every "  hangpoo river from the Interna, 
person is requested. The blanks »®“ lement, and the thronged
are to be filled out by any self "a ‘>v® area. Nantao, south of the

French concession.supportin^f person who is unem*...a. ....X. .« imriy- ui ibiiiuo u«vc utrrii u«riivvrt-u lu partly emoloyed reirard- belief was expressed the
six miles in length. It was ener- feed lots and to market during ernor Clyde Tingley and other ^  ̂ v 3 * Chinese might abandon the Shang

Hunters Return 
From the Hills

gized and placed into active serv- the period and cattle shipments state officers to seek a third term ___________
ice on Monday afternoon of this are expected to number approxi- Dempsey, who visited Hawaii , ,  . ®
week. The tying in of this line mately 2,000 head before the close with a congressional committee to S t O l ' k n i P t l  ^  I  f l O n  
from Roswell completes a trans- of the week. A total of 847 head study the island’s bid for state- |  *
mission line system of about eighty were received at the Joe Nunn hood, said the unsettled situation 
miles in length. stock pens Monday by Joe Nunn in the Far East was against chang-

In addition to it’s high voltage and Caldwell Hicks. These cattle, ing the status of the island.
— —  transmission lines, the company classed as mixed cattle were driven Although he said he had not

gucceggfui (Jeer hunters **** approximately two hun- through from the range near Weed studied the special session’s pro- __
u ’«iYiVd’ ouV the" Gi'sVler 2 will be have returned from the hills, but rural lines extending and were the property of E. E. posals, he said he was in favor of vi«prYsYdent''o7thVStock- obstruct the way of the Jap-
drilled at least 1,000 feet deeper apparently not as many as usual various subsUtions m the Jemigan, Arville Jemigan, Alvie new farm legislation. Cooperative association at a westward toward Nanking,
or until commercial production is have been successful up to this 7"® ^ J®rnigan, C. R. Parker Ross Mid- uTo pm  R®*well. ,  "b en  Chinese forces withdrew
developed. Geologists believe there time. Another odd fact is that the a®rv>®® t® ■ large number dleton and Jessie P. Bell. Also LIGHT H AIL STORM Gresham of Roswell was ^bapei last week Generalissi

hai penin.sula entirely to Japanese 
control. There was no evidence, 
however, that such a step yet was 
under way as the Chinese en- 

| ? |  .  / i f f l  trenched themselves more firmly
I j IC C I  x / I I I C C r S  both to the south snd west of the

foreign areas.
The Chinese, by shifting their 

Carl Montgomery, Carlsbad, was 1*®®* from Shanghai, still

_  Also LIGHT HAIL STORM
is a ‘̂ rib U it7 ''o 7  gettrng produc- p ro ^ rt?o 7 o ro « ]7 y  Vute h^nteM”, ® ^ b ® " ™ " -  ®̂«- Pumping 182 head of steer and heifer calves
tion slightly below sea level. who have bagged their buck seem *’*‘**’ d®Iivered to Nunn and H i^s  ,  ,   ̂ ... ......................................... ..

A test in the Vacuum area, greater than local hunters. rancher. The of Artesia Monday afternoon, ac. secretary and treasurer,
three miles south of production in Hunters in some of the areas in Krass and wheat companied by some ram while a directors was tenor, central and south China
weetem U a  county has reached a the northern part of the sUte and COMPLIANCE fields on the panhandle and to light shower and a sprinkle of another term. "ere continuing atUcks on rail-
crucial depth and has found gas especially around El Rito appear  ̂ . market, it wa.s understood. Mr. hail was f ilin g  here. In some Montgomery and Cullender were and towns virtually from the
but no oil. The Texas Company, faring better. Roy Barker. Barham, county agent an- Nunn said yesterday he would re- places, particularly near the Ful- ^ committee who pre- Yangtze river to Canton, great

.V ^SU te 1-L, SW NE sec. 1-18-34, j^puty game warden said Tues- "punced here yesterday that super- ceive this week approximately ton farm northeast of town, the resolutions of the associa- south China port, Chinese declared.

< f  Lk I. -I  ̂ * 11 ,.1. reelected president, and James M. nio Chiang Kai-Shek declared “our
A light hail storm fell northeast Cullender of Roswell was re- *”®a* defenses are to the west.”

_____  ______  __  ________ Japanese air raiders in the in-
The present board of directors was ®̂

In some

found an estimated 3.000,000 feet j,® ?hirty-four out of seventy begin checking the 1,000 head of cattle from growera hail was said to have bwn two to ,  meeting Monday at Al- They reported additional scores of
gas flow at 4.2.34-37 feet, but the hunters had secured bucks Tues- ®®»"Pbance on the agricultur- in the Lower Penasco and Dunken ^ ree  inches thick on the ground, buquerque when the assisUnt sec- noncombatant.s killed in the bom-
flow is reported to have decreased j .y  More elk are said to have *' , ®®a»®'^ation program next sections, including cattle from The stones were small, w-hich min- interior met with bardments.

^  to 250.000 feet at 4.247 feet. heA Uken from the Pecos section Supervisors will check the Messrs. Ed Watts ,̂ I>?slie Bates, imized the damage to cotton crops department of grazing of- A group of influential Chinese
Later reporU from the Texas well than in past years over the same f°'®P'>“"®® with producers, using Cox. Paxton, McGuire, Chandler in that area 

lid drilling was underway below p,.rio<j. More local hunters have ^be map made this year.
4,300 feet and was flowing an j,(,ne to the foothills and the sec- „  
estimated 4,600.000 feet of wet gas tJon where the pinons grow on re- v^OIlS^rCSSITiail DCHipSCy
coming from 4,282-84 feet. p(j,.t the deer are ranging lower.

A wildcat which is being clo.sely jt jg almost an impossible task 
watched in northern Lea county, is (̂, name all the successful hunters, 
the Crandall, Osmond and Max- gpiong whom are: L. E. Folkner, 
well. Maxwell No. 1, SE SE sec. Lewis, Ray Bartlett, Owen
2-11-36, which showed oil from Haynes. Harris Davis, Dr. H. A.

To Be Here And At

and Tidwell.
According to estimates, approx- Vets of F'oreiffn Wars 

imately 25,000 head of lambs have 
been shipped out of the range 
around Hope to feed lots and to

Hope This Afternoon ^

ficials. civic, educational, agricultural, la-
The organization requested the bo'" and commercial organizations 

department of grazing to place a jointly besought the Brussels con- 
maximum limit of 600 on the num- f®rence to Uke collective measures 
ber of livestock any individual or against Japan. TTiey accused Ja- 

Special Sermon Sunday corporation can graze at one time Pa® of violating the nine-power
_____  on public lands. Pa®t ^or respect of Chinese terri-

Veterans of foreign wars will be “Such a limit” Montgomery said. ‘®»-ial integrity. Japan, they

To Be G u ests  .At A

« , 0  u  <.255 I - . .  R.inbo» . h . . .  P . „ „ ;  Mr.. Ar! » ' "■
Inga were found as shallow as Maude Shank of WichiU, Kansas, tesia this afternoon, it was learned
8,760-60 feet. daughter of P. Moody, local cat- here yesterday. Congressman

In the I.ea wunty wildcat, buyer, who returned yesterday Dempsey, who was at Las Cruces

„ , , . of the week. Deliveries were made 'eierans ox loreign w^rs wui be , .. _(,.gjbie for small’ charged, should be recognized as
C .„A r<-.„.„ J. J. D .„p .rp  who 5“ r T h e r T f o ' . 5. . « 2r .. .o r  .h r ropflir,

o..« J t Roswell. Lambs w• inoiiidoH R14 stout deliver a sermon on the sub , ,  .weighed out here included 614 "Nineteen Years After- beat things that could happen to

yesterday, told Hal Hamil at Hope 
that he was coming here primarily 
in the interest of the proposed re. 
tard dam at Hope. He plans to 
stop here and will possibly discuss

, . . . l  «t AA..1. .nd to Bond .7  „ ,p „ u b lo  o lt.»n . who con ll.o hold re.pon.ihl. for tho t o n -
B .k .r . .  RO.W.U. U inh . I . would ho on. ot th , on.nre. of eh, wnr.

head from Frank Runyan, 642 head 
from Coffin Brothers at Hope and 
683 head from Elzie Swift and 
1,200 head from ’Tulk and Hill.

Sam Williams, Cap Rock ranch
er topped the market for heavy

— F Iambs last week. Reporta aay Mr, - - - -• „ ......  Tavlor Grazing act. "®® attended the senate agncul-
on n^icnltorel pre.re™ with loon. „  .p p „ n i„ .to l ,  .00 h . o ■ ore.o. ^  “V i ! j r o " ’;o„“.id*.t Jropored n.w tore! .n l« o n .„ ittre  h .„ in n  nt

northeast of the Cooper pool, oil ^jth her father after spending a 
is reported to have risen 600 feet days in the hills.
In the Repollo Oil Co., R. W. Cow- Oscar Samelson, who returned 
den 1, NE comer sec. 1-18-34, at yesterday from the Guadalupe sec-
8,760 feet. First show of oil was his buck, reported seven-
logged at 3,642-44 feet. hunters had checked out of the

A failure is reported in an in- H^ehy Arroyo checking station 
tcresting wildcat in south Eddy ,^jjh bucks. V. D. Bolton
county, the same being the Weiner bagged a buck in the High
and McDowell, Kerr 1, NW sec. j^„ug country. Two bucks were
8-24-29, which is preparing to plug bagged in a party of eleven. j _ _ _ _ _
at 3,126 feet after developing a turkeys have been brought in j SANTA FE—Revenue from N e w - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
hole of water. Fredricx et ai., ^  could be learned. Mexico’s sales tax and gasoline MM A • «. •
R e e d  1, sec . 28-24-28. is cementing ----------------- a* .lig h t , M .  E .  A p p O i n t m C I l t S

ject of ____  ____
wards.” ^be state.’̂

Because of the conflict with the The old feud between “big” and 
hunting season, members of the "J'ttl®” livestock men was kindled

FARMERS ATTEND MEETING

About fifty farmers attended
rm er7an“irg io ’n Taid thVre V u l d  again at Albuquerque Tuesday af- Jbe J*;*
be no Armistice nroirram hers ter a grazing conference between l^ r of commerce building last Fn-be no Armistice program here 
Thursday. The recognition given New Mexico ranchers and officials ^*y and heard representatives

who attended the senate agricol-
farmers.

SALES TAX AND GAS
S  J  pr..TpB:rep»l.ti.n., A . W e r e . . .  “ L" "
WCIKIIVM «a*» srs |--------  . • a • _ _
each. The lambs netted an «ver- Armistice program

TAX RECEIPTS DROP .bout $7.00 for each animal, The regular monthly meeting of i"_  ̂ tna l̂ lAi>gknc*a ■AannlA inthe Clarence Kepple post, post
poned last Monday, will be held 

I November 8th.

heard charges that district boards Pl*>® the proceedings of the hear- 
in some cases "departed from the >®K- RepresenUtives attending 
intent of the act,” and favored the the Dallas, Texas meeting were W.

CRAWFORD RITESsalt string at 620 fee . . .. l  Harp, school band director,, drop from September collections « *
(continued on last page, CO um ) ^as been appointed a member of hut registered heavy gains over D a o x I

^  the committee on music ®ducation (.oijggt ĵonj j,r October, 1936. , 1 \C « 1 U  O U l I U a j  TAA Funeral services for L. S. Craw-
A. M A. PLUMBING MOVe<» broadcasts by Dr. Joseph E. Mad-| -phe Bureau of Revenue reported I a -i • ford, pioneer resident of Carlsbad

. - .~~Z L̂.- n Yly, president of the Music Edu-1Tupg(j,jy collections f or : f1 t l  11 21 I ' "'b® Monday from a heart at- Mexico ranchers
The A. A A. Plumbing (Company National Conference, it w as, October were $324,403.67 compared ^ 1 *  “  “  «  ^

hM moved to a new location near h®re. | with $325,469.06 for September6th and Main and are occupying

applications of major owners. Leslie Martin, M, R. Hombaker,
The complaints of discrimina- Col. A. T. Woods and Oscar Pear- 

tion were voiced by James M. H. *®®- 
Cullender, of Roswell, secreUry of
the Stockmen’s Cooperative asso- ARMISTICE D.ANĈ E
elation and representative of a --------
group of small southeastern New An Armistice dance will be giv

en at the American Legion hut on
Uck, were held yesterday at a He urged that preference in the h L
Carlsbad funeral h L e . Mr Crmw-, granting of permiU ^  given to Jb®

A vVCI MIIHA •isK* w w #F< “  I
?  the former ®̂ the West MONTHLY INCOME

End Grocery, G. D. Woodside, pro-1 
prietor announced yesterday. See , 
their announcement appearing in ! 
this iaaue. I

Pupils Learn the 
Relation of Good

I Collections from the gasoline tax 
OF C IO  IS $190,000 for October were $403,107 while'

--------  ; September revenue totaled $434,-1
ATLANTIC CI’TY—’The Income 769. Collections in October, 19361 

of John L. Lewis’s CIO—income j were $320,829. |
derived solely from union members I ----------------- i
in the form of dues and assess-' LI’TTLE CHIANGE !
ments—now averages about $190,-j IN (Xl’TTON GRADE
000 per month. j - - - - - -  |

This figure, along with one-1 The report on cotton classed

wiin lor September, --------  I yansoau luner.i nome. mr. ^ w - ,"  ” , ' . ^  attend and help the Legionnairea
and $213 464.87 in (^tober, 1936. I conference Votea To Unite With i cattle or 1 000 head of sheep. celebrate the 19th anniversary ofCollections from the irasoline tax _ _  had lived in Eddy county since eaxue or n«u  ui _;___ # .u- a__

’Two Branches Of The 
Chnrch

TWO MINISTERS KNOWN WILMER RAGSDALE
HERE GO ON RE'HRED LIST,

Im s.'rem i.i' “ tta SuSy  w V o r  ci»vy. i«Uo-..d '.115 .

S ? r e . y '7 n U r e t S ‘ r ? u 7 p „ l ; !  tbc  . r  ,h .
cation to the “little fellows.”’ He 
said he and other western con
gressmen had insisted that the

' was the county seat.

MAKING GOOD j rjj,bts of small owners be protect- 

W.*E.‘̂ Rl’gs*cWe of At- the^ d ^ v X m rt"T w ? tT r% “uppHn
.showing the expenditures of the from the southwest irrigated sec-j by Bishop H. A. Boaz at the con-1 tesia is making good in his new a nermit-holders ending in gen

^ A A f l x  f-A I f  A n i l ’n  ' Committee for Industrial Organi. j tion, which includes the states ofl^®*’®”®® ®̂  Hie M eth^ist church | position as manager of the Dallas, „_ i .»^reement with a new rule
J.C C 1 1 1  l U  l l C t t l l l l ,  jjjtion, was revealed here during, Arizona, California, New Mexico ®t Albuquerque, include a number,’pexas, office of Cutler and Ham- „,.„,y:dinff that an aoblicant must

the meeting of the CIO executive and Texas, District 1 (that sec- ®̂  changes of interest to local. nier. Mr. Ragsdale, a graduate of -i,o„ ownership or control of
tion of Texas west of tho Pecos P®®P‘«-  ̂ a. . . »

events which 
will celebrate the signing of the 
Armistice.

Deer Season To 
Attraet 18,000 
Hunters To Hills

show ownership or control
' committees. | tion of Texas west of the Pecos; # u o ' Artesia high school, who re- •‘available and adequate** water ------ 7

Three local schools will observe - Expenditures for the sixteen river) indicates a decrease in per-1 appointments for the Ros- ceived his degree in the electrical i-unce and period covered season in New Mexico,
dentalwMk. Lastweekwas “Dental  ̂^lonths ending October 1 were centages of higher grades in New'^®** district of the New Mexico engineering department of the Un- ; u; .nnlication. which opened Monday will attract
Week" at the O ntral school, which I listed as being $1,745,968.96. De-, Mexico and Texas, district 1, and, ®®’'̂ ®*‘®®®f were as follows: | iversity of Oklahoma, first ac-1 p  Carp«nter, director of approximately 18,000 hunters to
waa observed with an appropriate tails of the expenses were not|an  increase in percentage of white! 9' Hightower, pr^iding elder.J(.^pted a position with the National -razzing announced’the following *̂ be hills before the s e ^ n  closea 
program Friday morning. The 'made public, but were contained: good middling in Arizona and Cal-1 Artesia, J. S. Rice; Carlsbad, C. Broadcasting Co. He gave un a a-1 *1... —«.,-i .loofinyia nt November 16th, according to an
program included a parade injin a full financial report read in 
which every child with good teeth j dosed session of the officers. How- 
participated. At this time 384 ever, it was reported that approx
children were examined by the lo
cal dentists and 281 were found to 
have sound teeth or had had the 
defects remedied. Eighty-four cor
rections are being made. Each 
room hopes to be 100 percent per
fect soon.

The high achool dental program 
la on this week with a special pro
gram there today.

Junior high school will observe 
dental week next week with an 
aasembly program thera Novem
ber 12th.

imately $960,000 had been expend
ed for strike activities of the Steel 
Workers Organizing committee. 
’The salaries paid to organizers

ifomia this week compared with, York; Crane, H. L. McAlister; 
last week. Dexter, C. Y. Butler; Eunice, Wal-

A very small percentage of thel^ace Rosenburg; Ft. S ^ k to n , C,
cotton classed was spotted.

Small change is seen in the per
centages of staple lengths in Ari
zona and Texas, district 1, this

Mn. George L. Reese, Sr., of 
Boswell was elected president of 
the New Mexico congreea of par
ents and teachers at the fifteenth 
annual congress in session at Roa- 
well Friday.

and officers were not reported week as compared with the report
publicly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Woods left 
Wednesday for Washington, D. C. 
’They will make the trip by motor, 
going by way of Dallas where Mr. 
Woods will attend to business mat
ters and Mrs. Mrs. Woods will visit 
with Mrs. N. M. Baird a t the Saint 
Paul’s hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson, 
formerly of Pecoe, Texas viaitad 
friends here last week. After a 
short vacation they expect to lo
cate here or near here again.

A. Ridge; Hagerman, Rollo Dav< 
idson; Hobbs, C. A. Clark; Hope, 
C. S. Walker; Iraan, Melvin Rank
in; Jal, W. M. Bowden; Kermit, J. 
T. Emanuel; Lake Arthur (Cot
tonwood), M. 0. Burnett; Loving, 
G. G. Mitchell;

Lovington, Z. B. Moon; Mona-
last week. Increased percentages 
of longer length are shown in the
report for California and New _  _
Mexico this week as compared with bans, R. B. McGrew; Messa, H. D 
the percentage# shown in l»at Marlin; Pecos, A. C. Douglas; I>- 
week’s report ®^» H. E. Carroll; Roswell, P. M.

All cotton classed this week has Caraway; Tatum, E. E. Peteraon;

Broadcasting to . He p v e  up a j.^es for the annual ........... ........  ̂ j  w r- vmt a
lucrative position with the Nation- New Mexico grazing districts: estimate made by Game Warden
al Broadcasting Co. to accept the, no. 3, Nov. 22, Dcming; No. 6, Elliott Barker. Forage over the 
position of branch manager of the nov ‘23,’ Alamogordo; No. 4, Nov. h*s been better than the av-
Cutler-Hammer office, recently oa Carr’izozo; No. 6, Nov. 26, Roa- ®'’a«re due to timely moisture and 
opened at Dallas. Cutler-Hammer no. 2B, Nov. 29, Magdalena; d®**" should therefore be in better
manufactures electrical control no. *2A, Nov. 30, Albuquerque. : , Among the
equipment, safety switches a n d ; Cullender urging that greater 18,000 hunters will be 1,000 non
electrical apparatus. i attention paid the demands o f ! r®»>d®nt huntem from Texas, Kan-

The picture of Mr. Ragsdale ap- small stockmen, expressed fear »»*, and Oklahoma, estimates re
peared in the September 27th *■' I that "if we fight among ourselves,, F®ar 16,000 resident

been tenderable.

B. F. Jonas of Lubbock, Texas, 
former resident of Artesia waa in
jured last week when struck by 
a car, according to word received 
here by relatives. His injuries, 
however were not serious, it waa 
said.

Toyah, H. H. Nance; Wink, T. W 
Guthrie; and Grand Falls, J. M. 
Glazier.

Other appointments of the Al
buquerque Conference were: Clo
vis, H. W. Jordan; Gallup, Fred B. 
Faust; Clayton, R. L. Willingham; 
Doming, L. L. ’Thurston; Portalea, 
(CoBttnaad oa last page, eotama $)

sue of the Oil Weekly. Other ar
ticles concerning his new connec- ^^ ^ ^fro n i*  forest lands and pos- 1 a™ bought licenses, 
tion have recently appeared in oth- gj|,jy f^r,! public domain.” Warden Barker urged hunters to

.red . . J

Mr. .nd M re.M d.ren H l.k. .nd ;>*r; k ' . J J ' n i J H r e r t I h o u d h . ' i ""*? * •>■ «*
of that kmd expressed in Wash- reported lower than

usual in the foothills All hunting

will demand that we be hunters and 860 out of sUte hunt-

family of Garden (Tity, Kansas 
spent a few days here this week 
visiting the E. B. Bullock family 
and attending to business matters. 
Mr. Hicks is associated with Joe 
Nunn in the purchase of several 
hundred head of cattle, moved out 
of Artesia this weak.

ington by anyone. W# are at
tempting to put you on the wagon, 
not push you off.”

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forms—The Advocate.

areas were described as good. Only 
the Black range and the section 
around Reserve are likely to dis
appoint the hunters, Mr. Barker 
said.
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TEL EPH O N E  1

CHt-AP COMMODITIES VERSUS HIGH WAGES

fcA'l A

;C (rhislings 1
You csn't have cheap commodities, whellier they are farm, far-1 

lory or what not and high wages. Some of the officials of the na
tional administration are finding this out; a fart known to the stu
dent of economics for several years. Eight and a half cent cotton 
does not go very far in buying new automobiles for instance at an
increase in pritw. . . .  . ■ The hard-boiled sergeant was

Car manufacturers made two price increases in the past two having an easy time in train- 
months because of the unstable labor conditions. Nobody partiru-' his squad of rookies, 
larly unless it is John Lewis has profited by the increa.ie in automo- ’ “Companee—Attenshun!" 
biles and least of all the farmer, who has found himself with less “Companee—Lift left leg and 
money to buy even the net'essities of life. hold it straight out in front of

The present business reression, believed to be temporary was >'®“ I Posishun.
■ This

Kernels From ,4n 
Old Nut

Nest week this nation, in com
mon with all others of the allied 
nations who were engaged in the 
World War, will celebrate the

due largely to the low price of one major commodity: cotton 
condition proves that one class of people cannot enjoy high wages 
while another class does not get cost of production for the labor ex
pended. The result will lie of course tliat unless the situation is rem
edied there will be fewer cars sold and fewer cars means less steel 
production, less mohair production and less of everything that goes 
into the manufacture of a car.

Perhaps the present recession is beneficial in another way. It 
has provoked a good thought on why business did nut keep going 
forward and in thinking over the situation more people are coming 
to the conclusion that the less government we have in bus-Tcss the 
better off we are. Politics without individual effort has never cured 
a -bad business situation and never will. Three European countries 
ruled by dictators have found this out.

Fifteen or sixteen years ago, .Mussolini offered to bring indus
trial conditions in Italy back to normal. Today practically all in
dustrial concerns in Italy have been taxed out of existence. They 
have been taken over by the government, which under the domina
tion of Mussolini promised to bring order out of chaos. .And today 
Italy with a big military machine and less sources of taxation is fac
ing national bankruptcy. The same thing has happened in Germany. 
People are told to tighten their belts for the good old fatherland and 
forget their hunger. In Russia where all of the property belongs to 
the state and where everybody is supposed to have equal rights and 
an equal amount of property, blood purges have become so common 
that they are no longer news. Property is no good to the dead men 
of Rusaia.

One confused rookie raised his , nineteenth anniversary of the siftn

WAKHANTY DEEDS—
Marjorie M. Buckalew to W 

Carter, SNWNW 20-22-27.
Wm. l..ee Weldon to Mrs. Eliza 

J. Masterson, lot 8, blk. 93, Stev
ens 2nd Add.

L P. Pipkin to W. A. Moore, all 
lot 2 blk. 19, lA>we.

R. J. Phillips to Frances V. 
Dowlinir, lot 8, blk. 19, First Add.

Roy K. Stovall, et als., to Wayne 
Cowden, surface riKhts only to 
SWNW, NWSW 13, NESE, SENE 
14-21-29.

Koy K. Stovall to T. A. Wood, 
surface ritrhta only ENW, SWNW, 
NWSW, 20-20-30.

Fred L. Howard to Lettie Bank- 
worth, SW, NSE, 4-17-25.

Mary C. Sparks to Virgil Sparks, 
lots 10 and 12, blk. 44, Stevens.

Ella W. Southworth to Henry 
Weddige, 1 six hour water right 
being share No. 79, Hope Water 
Users Assn.

Ella W. Southworth to United 
Sutes, NW 18-17-23.

Jack Meyers to Evangelical Lu
theran Church, lot 23, blk. 146, 
Lakeside Country Club Add.

J. C. Floore to Philip Kranz, 
North 60 ft. lots 2 and 4, in blk. 
11, Chisum, Artesia.

Florence A. Ferree to Lauro 
Sandoval, lot 6, blk. 4, Artesia 
Heights, Artesia.

A. H. Barron to Frances H. Bar
ron, all WNW 12-22-26, lying west 
of main canal.

Santiago R. Martinez to Fran
cisco L. Lopex, lot 24, blk. E, East 
San Jose.

Clifton L. McKinney to W’. P. 
Sims, lot 7, blk. 2, Gibson Add. 
EXECUTOR’S DEED—

C. E. Mann, executor of the last 
will and testament of estate of 
Wm. Daugherty, dec., to Anna M.

minor, by his next friend, Elsis 
May London, vs. Walter Hurley 
and Roy Hurley.

No. 6559. F'irst National Bank 
of “A” vs. Willis G. W’ilde and R. 
W. Lowery. Suit on note.

right leg. brtnging it up next to o7the IrmisticT whi^h ter^^^^ blk. 15. C. & S.. Ar

TRAFFIC RECLXATIONS

Aside from the singing cowboy getting on the nerves of many 
local business men. the lessons in safety taught by the national safety 
patrol will not soon be forgotten, we hope. .And if they are, the rules 
and regulations laid down by the patrol here last week ought to make 
it easier fur local officers to enforce a driving rule which makes for 
saner, safer motoring.

The hair brain driver will never be eliminated. He thinks he 
is too smart to appear to be taking orders. His number may be 
thinned out by accidents and collisions, hut the innocent also suffer 
along with him. In the meantime it is up to those who want to live 
a while longer to assist as best they can in promoting regulations de
signed to cut the accident and death toll. Responsible people will 
help. The irresponsible should he made to help.

In so far as safety measures are concerned for Artesia, we be
lieve the development of the community has reai hed a point where 
no U turn should be permitted on \X’est Main street as far west as 
the I*ior Rubber Co., at f ifth and Main. By all means the U turn 
in the highway on First street should l*e eliminated. Stop signs 
should be erected along .Main street at every intersection as far west 
as Fifth street. Speeding should also be controlled along some of 
the newly paved streets and a sp«-ed of fifty miles an hour should 
never be permitted on West .Main street any closer in titan 12th street. 
There is a blind intersection at North Roselawn and Texas. .A rank i in 
growrth of Tamarack makes it impossible for the driver going west 
on Texas street to see whether Roselawn avenue is clear.

Safety regulations should also be devised for the s< hool children 
in crossing streets bearing the heaviest traffic. Either traffic lanes 
should be established in the danger zones with a stop .sign or the 
schools should establish school boy patrols. In communities where 
the school boy patrols have been established, the public respon.se has 
been reported gratifying.

Last but not least, stricter regulations should be laid down for 
the bicycle riders. No bicycle rider ought to be permitted to ride 
at night without a light, easily seen and no bicycle rider ought to be 
permitted on the main thoroughfares either day or night.

his neighbor's left leg
The drill sergeant bawled out:
".Aw right! Aw right! Who’s 

the wise guy that’s holding up both 
legs?”

t - t —t
“Fred! There’s someone creep

ing up the stairs.”
“Whaiza time?”
"Half past three.” |
“Well, thank goodness it’s not 

me this time.”
t —t —t

If a two-wheeled vehicle is a 
bicycle and a three-wheeler is a | 
tricycle, then a one-wheeler ought | 
to be an icicle. But it isn’t—it’s 
a wheel barrow.

t - t - t
Doctor: “And there’s really noth

ing to worry about that habit of 
talking to yourself.”

Patient: “Perhaps not, but I’m 
such a bore.”

t—t—t
Joe Shuff is mad at Jack Haatie. 

Shuff alleged Hastie got out with 
a hoe and cut weeds one day last 
week and now not a woman in the 
neighborhood will use the hoe. 

t —t —t
The Spit and Whittier’s club 

with the view of Main street ob
structed by the new building at 
the old bank comer are threaten
ing to install a sort of rear view 
mirror affair, so they can see what 
is going on around the main stem, 

t—t—t
In the past two weeks we have 

had enough cowboy and Spanish 
songs broadcasted to last us all 
winter.

t - t - t
For several years the Ed Conner 

family has supplied football ma
terial for the high school teams, 
Ed says the boys are sorter revert
ing back to type and using some 
of the inherited qualities of the 
Conner family who have for gen
erations wrestled bulls, heifers and 
cows on the range.

t - t - t
Speaking of modesty, ,

in Colliers reminds us that it was i

ated the actual hostilities of that 
war. It is fitting that it be ob
served with appropriate ceremon- 
men are relieved from the routine 
of daily activity; but as a day of 
giving and consecration. The day 
should have a fourfold meaning 
for every good and thoughtful 
man.

First: As a day of thanksgiv
ing for the termination of con
flict. Second: As a memorial for 
those who gave their lives in that 
struggle, and a tribute of respect 
for those who were wounded, 
maimed or sickened for the sake 
of their fellow men. Fourth: As 
a day of prayer that our land may 
be spared from the necessity of 
again having to resort to the ar
bitrament of arms in the solution 
of its problems.

No man will take issue with the 
first purpose stated. As to the 
second—there are those who, even 
now, as far as they dare to do so, 
are willing to question the man
hood and honor of those who took 
part on behalf of the United 
States. It is only by constant 
vigil that that tendency can be 
thwarted. It ia to that end that 
the day should, in part, be hal
lowed.

As to the third purpose, there 
I is a well organized propaganda for 
the purpose of destroying those 
ideals. Looking back on those 
days out of my own experiences, 
and so far as I am enlightened by 
history, I am prepared to say that 
fraud and venality were never 
more nearly completely at bay 
than in the months the conflict 
was on. There never was a time 
in our nation’s history when its 
people were so closely united 
There never wa.s a time when our 
people had greater love, one for 
another, and when hatred of each 
other was so completely banished 
from our lives. These qualities 
should inspire all men everywhere. 
May we dededicate ourselves to

an article:
As to the fourth: No man who

tesia.
QUIT CLAIM DEED—

Allen Tipton to Henry Tipton, 
East 287.4 ft. block 23, except 
tract occupied by Otis store, Otis. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6657. Helen Schnaubert vs. 
Beverly T. Schnaubert. Divorce. 

No. 6558. Clyde Earl Miller, a

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.
Meets Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month.
Visiting members invited 
to attend theae meetings.

Woodmen of the World
nr — Meet ings each 

Thursday night 
at 7:30

Visitora invited
L. B. FEATHER, Financial See’y.

Professional Cards

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico

‘Wilber seeing you at—”

Big Jo Lumber Co.
PHONE 19

Wilber is down here 
getting ready to make 
repairs on his home— 
which we are helping 
him arrange at surpris
ingly low cost—and plus 
our‘S E R V I C E  that 
doesn’t cost anything. 
Our building materials 
are the best in the mar
ket. Ask Wilber.

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 113 South Roaelawn 
Office 67—PHONES—Rea. 917

E. A. METZGER, M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGERY

Office Phone 300 
Residence Phone 801

Offices in WoMack Bnildiag

Hemphill & Maxwell
Dr.C.H. Hemphill Dr.R.T. Maxwell 

Phyaiciana A SargcooB
Houn 8:00 to 12:00; 1:00 to 6:00; 

7:00 to 8:00

DR. J. J. CLARKE
DR. L. R. CLARKE 

DENTIS'TS
Office Clarke Buildinf Phone 81

D O N ’T
T H I S

H I B E R N A T E
W I N T E R

When you can buy transportation so cheap in 
one of our used cars.

Or if it’s hauling, see the

New CM Trucks
We have the truck to fit your particular need. 
And don’t drive a shabby car, when a beauty 
treatment in our body and fender works is so 
reasonable.

Artesia Body & Fender Works
Across street west of Artesia Hotel 

Phone 59

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATH 

Office at Rceidcac*
Firat 8L and Miasonri At*. 

PHONE 71

R. M. HENSON
GENERAL ACCOUN'nNG 

INCOME TAX 
Located npstaira in old First 

National Bank building 
Phone III Artesia, N. M.

Q U I C K  W A Y  
L I N E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytiae 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86—Roawell 88

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MBX.

National Income , volume, but will move at lower 
pricefl.

Government “pump priming” 
I  r  rtf* fnovea—such as large relief ex-

Ao A JC oo 1 4yi X 7>J\3 penditures—will taper off.
_____  I They declared all general recov-

■ ery periods have been character-

1876 that women’s underwear 
was first sold over the American 
counter. Up to that time women’s 
intimate garments were even con
cealed from the gaze of the public 
on wash day by carefully hanging 
a sheet over them while they were 
drying on the clothes lines. Now 
of course it’s different, but the 
principal difference is that the 
passerby would have to look twice, 
so small is some of the lingerie, 

t —t —t
The following contributed item 

is said to be a true story: One of 
the young bloods of the city, while 
assisting in upsetting a small 
hou.se in the rear end of one of our 
lots on Hallowe’en night, lost his 
balance and fell in the place where 
the house had been.

WASHI.NGTON _  Government i,ed by short periods of recession. I VIOLIN STUDENTS RENDER

knows anything of the horrors of | 
war but joins in the prayer that 
our nation be spared the necessi-| 
ty of another. “God of the Na-1 
tions, be with us yet, lest we for
get—lest we forget."

ATTENDING EDUCA’OONAL
ASSOCIATION MEE-nNC

Supt. W. E. Kerr and J. Clark 
Bruce are attending the annual 
meeting of the New Mexico Edu
cational association in session at 
Albuquerque this week. Mr. Kerr 
left Monday to be present at the 
curriculum conference held there 
Tuesday and Mr. Bruce left for 
Albuquerque yesterday.

QUIET HALLOWE’EN

few
trade analysis predicted Monday 
the let down in business would 
continue into 1938 and the national 
income for that year would be 
lower than in 1937.

The forecast came from the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economies 
which makes a survey of govern
ment and private data at this time 
each year for the guidance of far
mers who are making arrange
ments for next year’s production 
and marketing.

The economists offered these 
predictions for next year:

National income will be less than 
the estimated 169,000,000,000 for 
1937.

Prices and basing power of farm 
producta will decline.

Exports of farm products, except 
possibly cotton, will increase in

ROTARY CLUB PROGRAMAt such times “business sentiment 
becomes less optimistic, security 
prices decline, and business men Mrs. Doris Deter Welbome and 
postpone expensive commitments ' h**" violin pupils assisted by Mrs. 
for expansion or rehabilitation.”

CAVERN VISITORS CLIMB

A new attendance record will no 
doubt be established at the Carls- 

, bad caverns s t the close of the 
present year. The October, 1937 

I visitora numbered 11,806 against 
I a total of 8,993 for the correspond
ing period of last year. The vis
itors were from all states in the 
union and twenty foreign coun
tries. Texas, as usual led with 
3,306 and New Mexico had 958 
for the period.

m a W B IB a  r o x  T H I ADVOOATS\

I. L. Spratt rendered a musical 
program at the Artesia Rotary 
club Tuesday during the program 
hour. The program included sev
eral numbers by the group and 
violin solos by Dorothy Gilmore, 
Shirley Bartlett and Lewis Story.

Students appearing on the pro
gram were: Misaes Dorothy Gil
more, Anadelle Williams, Bette Jo 
Brainard, Jane Shugart, Margaret 
Mahone, Shirley Bartlett and Lew
is Story.

Out of town luncheon guests in
cluded: T. H. Boswell, Dr. C. C. 
Hightower, both of Roswell, Carl 
Henderson of Roswell and the Rev, 
Fitts of Hsgerman.

Aside from turning over a 
garbage can.s and soaping win
dows, no unusual disturbance was 
reported on Hallowe’en night, 
which fell on Sunday night this 
year.

^ C o o l  
C le a n  
Com /oriaSle  
H o te l Roc5n  
fo r

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO TOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

Located in 
the Heart o f  

Downtown El Paso 
Corner. Stanton^Mills

N E W L Y  
DECORATED

S IN G LE  ROOMS

Hotel toeKIE
E L P .A S O , T  E X  A  S

ObJk "ycrun, baxH jy i

i L l
D o u r b o o

OA/ Time. Ken/utJt^ T/AisAetf
EVER DR03. ROSk/ELL. N.

SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

OUTFIT

W $ |2 5
employee! or Itn

H*. SO-IS Oetet C**Mlsts *«I 
Loo** iM f Ring Bindsr 8x10^ 
Psraonnsi Rsoord Shoots 
Employs a* Earning Sh**ia

BW im l( l l» p z ii |iz i l lz w lz lj  |n liiz4

A l l  N « o « B B o r j r  
l a i o r m a t i o B  f o r  
S o c i a l  S c o n r i t y  

R c e o R d s
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Rural YoungFolk Deserting* Swing^ 
r *  For Serious Music, Expert Declares

“CWINO" may b« king In the 
^  cltloa, but America’s rural 

youth are showing an Increasing 
interest In opera, symphonies and 
other forms of "serious music."

That la the report of Kay A. 
Turner, of the Extension Service, 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
and Mr. Turner Is probably In as 
good a position to know as anyone 
In the country. As conductor of the 
music appreciation program of the 
National 4-H Club radio broadcast, 
he Is the unofficial music counsellor 

.to 1,500,000 young people, most of 
’them In the rural sections.

"We receive thousands of letters 
from young people who listen In," 
said Mr. Turner. "Naturally this 
volume of mall gives us a pretty 
good Idea of what young rural 
America la thinking and feeling.

"We find that more and more of 
these young folks are calling for 
serious music. The broadcast of an 
aria from an opera, together with 
a description of the work and com
ment on the composer, will bring 
a flood of requests for other num
bers from the opera. Or 4-U Club 
members become Interested In a 
eomposer whom they have heard on 
the broadcast, and ask for more of 
his compositions. With this Increas
ed demand for serious music comes 
a fttlllng off in requests for 'swing', 
hill-billy turd other popular kinds."

The National 4-H Music Hour Is 
broadcast from Washington over 
•6 NatlonrU Broadcasting Co. sta
tions from 12:30 to 1:30 P. M., 
Eastern Standard Time, on the first 
Saturday of each month by the Ex
tension Service of the Department 
of Agriculture. Mr. Turner arranges 
the programs and describes the 
music, which is played by the 
United States .Marine Baud under 
Capt. Taylor Branson, leader of 
this world-famous musical organi
sation.

OCOTllAA) S A T .^ S U ^ .— M O^. VALLEY SlJ.\.— M O \,— rU E S,

JOE P E N N E D
And A Bag F'ull of Super-Nuts

“ L I F E  O F  T H E  P A R T Y ”
Continuous Show Sat. and Sun.—2:30-11:00

A SIZZLING STORY OF THE SOUTH SEAS

"WALLABY JIM OF THE ISLANDS"
A Isff

K rozy Kat KarUum and Crime Does ]S<ft Pay

Bulldogs Smother 
Ft. Sumner Under 
A 45 To 0 Score

Ray A. Turner

With 4-H Club membership In
creasing and additional S t a t e s  
swinging Into line with 4-H music 
programs built around Mr. Turner’s 
broadcasts—there are now about 30 
—radio is a major factor In mould
ing the music tastes of rural youth. 
Since the perfection of the air-cell 
battery, thousands of families, for
merly dependent on the old-style 
type of battery radio, have joined 
the rural radio audiences. Hadio 
entertainment and education, with 
as good reception as that enjoyed 
in the cities, have become standard 
features of even the most remote 
rural sections.

Mr. Turner has been Interested 
In music, both as a performer and 
Instructor, all his life. At Michigan 
State College he played In the man
dolin club, sang In the glee dob 
and choral union, and studied plano^ 
He Is now a choir singer In a Wi 
Ington church.

Hull, Author Of
Kearney UodeTo

0

Be Honored Soon

"Stretch your jfeel only to far at your 
covering goet '"

OCTOBER
23—M ayor H a rriso n  of

Chicago. 
1893.

assassinated.

33—Mussolini mode dictator 
of Italy, 1922.

31—C h in a  p ro c la im e d  « 
republlo, ending anmera 
monarchy, 1911.

.NOVEMBER
1—Tunnel under river 

tween Detroit and WlnA 
sof opened. 1930.

3—Gen. George Washing 
ton delivered larewel 
address to army, 1783.

3—G re e k  m o n a rc h y  re
established and Gwrge 
II rocoUed. 193S.

4 A'istria accepts p e a c e  
tc; ms s'jbmtted by allied 
prvsrs, 1918.

Hope Items
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Watts of 

Dunken spent Monday in Hope and 
Artesia attending to business.

Ford Hanna left Thursday for 
Hot Springs where he is a patient 
a t the Carrie Tingley hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fanning of 
Eunice spent Sunday in Hope vis
iting friends and attending to bus
iness.

Mrs. W. Spencer of Los Angeles, 
California arrived here Monday for 
a short visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
N. L. Johnson.

Mrs. J. B. Leek and children and 
y Adiene Shelton of Carlsbad spent 

Sunday in Hope visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Ida Shelton.

Marjorie Johnson left Wednes
day for Albuquerque where she 
is spending the week attending the 
annual New Mexico teachers’ meet
ing.

The Prude brothers contracted 
five hundred head of cattle the lat
ter part of the week to be delivered 
to Mr. Shipp in Lovington in two 
weeks.

’The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Willing
ham will leave this week for Clay
ton, where he has been appointed 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
South.

Mrs. Ben Miller, who was ill, 
was taken to the St. Francis hos
pital in Carlsbad Wednesday. She 
was able to return to her home 
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bunting and 
Daughters, Maxine and Jasoyle, of 
Roswell spent the week end here 
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnie Altman.

Superintendent Edwin C. Hawk
ins is expected to return Saturday 

ff from Albuquerque where he has 
been attending the New Mexico 
teachers’ meeting this week.

Twenty-five guests attended the 
masquerade Hallowe’en party, 

 ̂ sponsored by the Woman’s club, 
that was given at the school gym
nasium Saturday evening.

Martha Coffin left Sunday for 
Albuquerque where she has em
ployment after having spent the 
past three months here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Anna Coffin.

Emeline Crockett, who is attend
ing the Eastern New Mexico Jun
ior College in Portales, is spend
ing the week here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crock
e t t

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Bunting spent 
the week end in town visiting 
friends and attending to business. 
They were the guest of Mrs. Billie 
Ballard at her home while in town 
from their ranch.

Wilhelmina Wilburn, student of 
the Eastern New Mexico Junior 
College of Portales, arrived here 
’Tuesday evening to spend the rest 
of the week visiting her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Buck Wilburn.

Max Salazar motored down from 
Albuquerque Friday to bring Mrs. 
Salazar and baby to spend a few 
weeks visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Anna Coffin. Mrs. Salazar re
turned to Albuquerque Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin McGuire and Mr. and 

w Mrs. Lyle Shofe of Dunken came 
^  in from the Watts ranch Saturday 

evening to attend the Hallowe’en 
dance given at the W. O. W. hall,

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Prude of 
Ft. Davis, Texas were attending 
to business and visiting relatives

Penasco iVeirs
(Mary Sunbeam)

(Delayed)
Frank D. Crockett was quite ill 

last week.
The Reeves family were brand

ing one day last week.
Homer Barkley of Mayhill was 

in our community last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox have 

gone to Hot Springs to take the 
baths.

E. A. Strong of McDonald Flat 
was visiting on the river one day 
last week:

Leslie Bates and son Jean, also 
Ixmnie Reeves were shopping at 
Vada’s grocery last week.

Raymond Harris of Roswell 
passed through on his way to the 
Girl Scout camp last week.

The Fred M. Griffins were brand
ing the other day and Robert 
Crockett was out seeing it well 
done.

Mrs. Daniels of Texas arrived 
last week for a short visit with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harwell.

Mr. and and Mrs. Day of Eunice 
spent the night in our community 
last week, taking a load of lumber 
back from Culbertson’s saw mill.

I Mr. and Mrs. Orien Peck and 
baby daughter, who have been on 
 ̂the E. K. ranch, are back at their 
home on McDonald Flat. They were 
visiting in the Peterson home last 

■ week.
Last Saturday there passed 

through our community six or 
eight cars of folks coming from 
Oklahoma. One of the men told 

i  us that they were his children and 
I his children’s children.

Outstanding visitors to our 
mountain section last week were 

i the Rev. and Mrs. Lullenberger of 
' Guatemala City, Guatemala, Mex- 
< ico. These people have been mis- 
jsionaries there since 1911, having 
j been sent by the Presbyterian 
'Church at that time. They arrived 
, in the U. S. A. in September for 
their vacation. 'The writer en
joyed meeting these good people 
and feels that they should surely 
be rewarded for their great work.

We Buy and Sell Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, and AJl Kinds of 
Office Equipment—The Advocate-

in Hope, Saturday. They were the 
, guests of his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
-and Mrs. C. G. Prude, while visit
ing here.

Mrs. Billie Ballard entertained 
with a luncheon Sunday noon at 
her home south of town. Guests 
invited were Mr. and Mrs. Cy 
Bunting, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bunt
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman 
and Mrs. Mark Brewer.

The young people of the Meth
odist Church South motored to 
Roswell Sunday afternoon where 
they attended the fifth Sunday 
meeting of the Pecos Valley Young 
People’s Union. They were award
ed the silver cup for having the 

ibest attendance and record.

I C o n s i l p a t l o n
I t  eesstlMtlsB esasM re s  Osa ts« 

(■Iteetton. HMSeebee, Bad S le e p .^ m ^  
Ir  Skis, set quick relief with AOLB- 
XlKA. Thorousb In eoUoa re t ea- 
tire ir f i l e  end eefe.

A  D L E  R l K A
PALACR DRUG 3TORR

The Artesia high school Bullodgs 
smothered the Fort Sumner eleven 
here Friday afternoon for a forty- 
five to nothing victory. Scoring 
almost at will, the Bulldogs ex
celled in every department of the 
game. Every man on the suqad 
saw action in the game. Coach 
Greeno used his shock troops dur
ing the first quarter and every 
player showed up well. Asa Irby 
made the first touchdown for Ar
tesia on a pass. He completed a 
pass for twenty yards and ran 
thirty yards for a touchdouvn.
Rusty Conner was the outstanding! 
player of the game Friday. He; 
made consistent gains through the I 
Fort Sumner line and made a forty 
yard return of a punt. In the 
fourth quarter he ran sixty-five 
yards for a touchdown. In the 
third quarter. Nelson ran seventy 
yards for a touchdown on return .
of a punt. j .

H. S. Stout, umpire, gives some' ^
interesting statistics on the game 
which follow: First downs: A rtesia,'* * U U U C I I I ^
14; Fort Sumner 2. Yards from 
scrimmage: Artesia, 165; Fort
Sumner, 30. Passes completed:
Artesia, 9 for 96 yards; Fort Sum- --------  ]
ner, 0. Artesia fumbled four „ .. . . . .  , i
times and recovered two fumbles. P |;^«ct‘on'

The sUrting lineup: | profitable than
Artesia position Ft. Sumner Production is lou^ says ;
Phillips...........L E .............. Bryan f '  Anderson of the New Mexiw,
C ook .............. L T .................. Hobbs . P '*  brought,
A sh ton .......... LG ...............  Lewis out rather s nkingly m a year’s
S tu a r t ................ C . . . .  Skipworth »t“dy recently completed in the
E v ere tt............R O .... Payne' ^ew
Morris ..........  R T ..............Wright “ «>oo-
£ v a n s ______ RE _______  Parks Complete records were kept on
R ice_________ (JB   Smith ninety herds with a total of 906
Ansley_______ LH   Perkins rows. The ten herds with the
N elson_____  R H _______Dunlap highest production averaged 298.7
C onner_____ F B _____ Edwards pounds of butterfat per cow com-

Friday afternoon at the high Pared to an average of 127.4  ̂
school gridiron, the Bulldogs will pounds for the lowest ten herds  ̂
meet tougher opposition in the >n production. The net returns per i 
Lovington Wildcats. The game cow for the ten high herds was j 
will be called at 2:45 p. m. ‘$63.90 while the average for the

___________  ten low herds was $25.89. One
BIRTHS-DEATHS cow in this higher production

FOR OCTOBER group made almost exactly as
_____  much net returns as two and one-

Pete L. Loving, the sub-registrar half cows in the lower production 
for the Artesia. Dayton and Cot- group. Putting it another way, 
tonwood districts reports seventeen those dairymen who milked ten 
births and one death for October, cows in the higher production 

The births are as follows: Mr. group made as much as those who

Bring Returns

To one man more than to any 
other, the citizens of New Mex
ico owe a tribute of respect for 
his service to the state in estab
lishing an orderly and legal form 
of government when this section 
was taken into possession by Gen
eral Philip Kearney in 1846. Quite 
naturally there had to be some 
form of law and the then existing 
law was not, in its entirety, adapt
ed to our theories of government. 
Until the Organic Act, which cre
ated the Territory of New Mexico 
was passed in 1850, the country 
was under military government. 
During this time a code of laws, 
known as the Kearney code, was in 
effect. It was so complete and 
equitable that it was carried down, 
in great part, into our laws in ef
fect today.

The author of this code was a 
private soldier in General Kear
ney’s division, Willard Preble Hull 
by name. He was a graduate of 
Yale college in the cla.ss of ’39 
and was elected to Congress from 
his district in Missouri while with 
General Kearney at Santa Fe. He 
served three terms in Congress and 
was later elected Governor of Mis
souri.

Through the efforts of one of 
our own citizens his photograph 
has been obtained with a view to 
having a creditable portrait made 
and placed in the supreme court 
building at Santa Fe. We hope 
that the plan will be accomplish^.

R K G I S T K R E I )

H E R E F O R D  BULLS
We have for sale 2 top quality bulls, 14 months of age.

Viilliams Hereford Ranch
V .

6 Miles Northwest Artesia

MACHI NERY R E P A I R I N G

Electric ^ eldin"

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

Phone 35

TO GIVE DIPHTHERIA
IMMUNIZATION FRIDAY

ADD COMFORT, CONVENIENCE
AND

LIVABILITY
To Your Home

Dr. 0. E. Puckett, district health I 
officer will be at the Central school | 
here Friday morning to give diph-j 
theria immunization to children 
who have not been vaccinated.

Dr. Puckett reported that one 
child died of diphtheria in Carls
bad and health authorities are feel
ing some concern over the possi
bility of the disease spreading, 
hence the vaccinations.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at 'The Advocate.

and Mrs. Morsed Martinez, daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Riley E. Dixon, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. l^urm an R. 
Northam, son; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Lutteral, son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eusabia Juarez, daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence A. Hanna, daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savoie, daugh-

milked twenty-five cows in the 
lower production group.

There were, doubtless, other fac
tors besides quality of the cows 
which caused this wide difference 
in production. Probably feed con
ditions and feed practices, man
agerial ability, and other factors

ter; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie N. Eak- had their influence on the produc
er, son; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yur-,tion. Nevertheless, there is no 
ralde, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. question but that the quality of 
James F. Massey, daughter; Mr.; the cows, or their inherent ability 
and Mrs. Oral L. Lusk, daughter;; to produce, was the most import- 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Floyd, daugh- ant factor.
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Scott, ̂ There is a great deal of interest 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Wil-i)jgj,jg shown this fall in herd im- 
ilams, daughter; Mr. and birs., thru better sires. Help
Isaiah A. Eddins, son; Mr. znd;^g^ been given a number of dairy- 
Mrs. Carson G. Howard, son; blr. getting better bred sires
^nd Mrs. David Barreras, daugh-1

FOOTBALL
H I G H

S C H O O L
G R I D I R O N
F R I D A Y

NOV.
2:45 P. M.

ARTESIA vs. LOVINGTON
S U P P O R T  T H E  TEAM

Help the fast steppingr Bulldog’s win another
Game

ADMISSION 25c AND 35c

who own well bred sires, but have 
used them as long as possible, are 
being helped to make exchanges 
with dairymen in a similar situa
tion.

Before the severe winter 
months with a modernized 
bath room, additional hot or 
cold water outlets or a new 
kitchen sink.

The Cost Is Surprisingly Low in Many Instances
SEE US FOR PLUMBING OR SHEET 

METAL WORK

L  P. EVANS SHOP
Phone 180

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

T E N  D A Y

H arvest  Sale

SEIBERLIIVG

TIRES

PIOR RUBBER CO
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®SO d E T Y.
HALLOWE EN PARTIES

LIVEN SOCIAL FESTIVITIES

There comes a time each year 
when it’a quite proper and correct 
to dreaa and mask and enjoy th.- 
pleasures of becoming some one 
elae other than your moat usual 
self. That time ia Hallowe’en. 
Goblina, ghosts, bats, black cats

Social CMlendar
Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Social Reporter 

Telephone 248

Pl'ULIC W KLFAKE THEME | 
FOR WOMAN’S CLLB

STATE CHRISTIAN |
ENDEAVOR CONVENTION!

EXTENSION CLUB MEETS 
(Delayed)

THURSDAY (TODAY)
The Methodist, Baptist and 

Presbyterian Missionary societies 
. , will meet at their respective

and witches all frolic once m o« hurches at 2:30 p. m. The Epis-
glseful anticipation of the timel^^p^,
when all is quiet and still and 
once more they reign supreme.

Saturday evening found a com
mittee of ghosts entertaining the 
teachers of the Junior and ^ n io r  
high, the members of the school 
board, and janitors in the auditor, 
ium of the Central school.

Com shocks, pumpkins. Jack

of Mrs. M. A. Corbin, hostess.
Mrs. M. D. Sharp will entertain 

the Thursday Bridge club at her 
home at 2:00 p. m.

FRIDAY  
Chapter J, P. E. O. will hold an

OTantems, black caU and such 
other traditional Hallowe’en char-' 
aeteristic. decorated the auditor-
ium in a wonderfully realistic **ii*^**. m™ C
manner. Guests arrived in the Mis. Merill Bradley
j^ ly  evening at a door p<«rly lit 
^ a  hostesses. Mrs. M. A. Corbin willrevealed a sign saying “Ring foi 
the Ghost.” Below this a bell was 
placed. Each guest was admitted 
after ringing it by a ghostwho con
ducted them over a most hasardous 
path and cast them alone in a room 
in semi-darkness. Cats, owls and 
goblins blinked owlishly at the 
trembling guests. When all had

present musical selections.
Mrs. W. J. Bowden will be host

ess to the Viemes Bridge club at 
her home at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin is hostess 
to the Miercoles Bridge club with 

luncheon followed by contract at
arrived games of appropriate na- the Artesia hotel at 1:00 p. m

Cemetery Board meets with Mrs.tore were played until the guests
who were in costume were conduct- Tom Heflin at 2:30 p. m. 
ed over a rough path to sign theii un iunJY
names in the witches book. Here
each one was given a shock by Watson, chairman of
the witches pencil. membership will be in charge of

Cider and doughnuts were serveo membership program to be
later by an old, old witch. ’Ths presented at the Auxiliary meet- 
party was marked with the success afternoon at 2:00 p. m.
of a carefully planned affair. The 
hosts were the teachers of the
Central school and the ghosts who 
met the guesU were a committee 
from the hostess group who were 
unusually cleverly dressed.

Other hosts with parties of this 
sort were: Miss Joan Hardeman, 
who entertained about thirty 
guests at her home the latter part 
of the week. Costumes, prises for 
contests, with pop com balls, 
doughnuts, and punch helped to 
make this party a real pleasure to 
the guests who attended.

Misses Pat and Elsie Runyan in
vited Shirley Watson, Helen W’at-

TUESDAY
Mrs. J. M. Story will entertain 

the First Afternoon Bridge club at 
her home at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. Charles Gaskins will be at 
home to the members of the So So 
club at 2:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Abnorrais Sapiens Bridge 

club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Arba Green, hostess, at 2:00 p. m.

The Methodist church will have
•®“t Margaret A ^ b e ix  Peggy ^ covered dish supper at the church 
Hamill, Delphia P'*®®- followed by a program and social
Ellis, Betty R ^  and Meredith evening. All
Martin to their home for a members, and especially new mem-
roast followed by a line party to ^  invited to attend,
the picture show. An out door,
fire and ghost stories told as the THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)  ' 
guests roasted their wieners and,
marshmallows made this party a Mrs. Owen Haynes will enter- 
real Hallowe’en affair. t*in the Young Matron’s Mission-1

Bobby Gates invited a number ary society of the Methodist

The challenge of local needs both 
town and state for a definite ser
vice in Public Welfare was 
the theme for study at the 
Woman’s Club on Wednesday af
ternoon. Miss Pauline Diehl, wel
fare worker for this district spoke 
to the club at this time. She was 
presented by Mrs. G. C. Kinder, 
school nurse, who has been active
ly engaged in a similar type of 
work in Artesia for some time. 
Mias Diehl listed the field of ma
ternal and child health, birth con
trol clinic, and venereal disease 
clinics as some of the work that 
is definitely seen to be done. Ad
vocating a concerted effort toward 
the last of these named, she spoke 
of the survey of our state that 
shows definitely that steps must 
be taken in this work soon. In a 
study of the social and economic 
problems confronting the serious 
minded citizen of our state and 
town. Miss Diehl pointed out the 
remedial measure to be taken here 
was one of vocational education 

j for children of parents that are 
I catalogued under the head of social 
I problems. While vocational edu- 
I cation ia emphasized in particular, 
attention was called to the great 

j  need for spiritual education and 
development too. Miss Diehl 
closed her remarks giving a brief 
explanation of the present system 
of state social service.

Mrs. Fred Cole closed the pro
gram with Del Reigo’s “Homing” 
which she sang in a very pleasing 
manner, giving the musical and 
lyric interpretation to this compo
sition which is so called for. Mrs. 
R. M. Henson accompanied her at 
the piano. The Club Institute was 
conducted by Mrs. I. L. Spratt, who 
devoted this time of the program 
to the consideration of some of 
the laws of parliamentary usage.

The business session of the meet
ing was presided over by the pres
ident, Mrs. J. M. Story with Mrs. 
J. J. Clarke acting as secretary 
pro tern in the absence of the new
ly elected secretary, Mrs. E. J. 
Foster. The finance committee re
ported a net gain of twenty-five 
dollars from a recently held rum
mage sale and four dollars from 
the cooked food sale.

Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Mrs. Charles 
Morgan, and Mrs. Roger Durand 
were appointed on a committee to 
collect the property of the club and 
place them in the designated plac
es. Over thirty ladies were pres
ent for this interesting meeting 
and Mrs. Charles Morgan and Mrs. 
Faye Hardeman served as hostess
es for the afternoon. Large vases 
of fall flowers were used in mak- 
in the building attractive

With more than three hundred
I delegates expected to be present: 
from all over the state, the New! 

' Mexico Christian Endeavor conven-1 
tion opens at Albuquerque in the | 
United Brethren and Monte Vista 
Christian churches on Friday, No
vember 12, extending through No
vember 14.

Heading the speakers for the oc
casion are Dr. E. L. Reiner of 
Chicago, trustee of the Interna
tional Christian Endeavor and na
tionally known figure, and Dr. W. 
C. Smolenske, well known and be
loved layman of Denver.

Dr. Reiner will deliver the key- 
! note address on Friday evening 
' and the closing address Sunday 
! evening. Dr. Smolenske will lead 
I the singing and address the con
vention on Sunday afternoon, 

j With John T. Jones, state vice 
president as toastmaster, the con
vention will open on Friday even
ing, November 12, with a fellow
ship supper. The banquet Satur
day night at the United Brethren 

' church will have as toastmaster 
; Lonnie Hammon, chairman of the 
: local convention committee of Al- 
I buquerque.

DISTRICT PRESIDENT
VISITS CARLSBAD

The regular meeting of the Cot
tonwood Extension club was held 
October 27, at the Cottonwood 
church. The home agent. Miss 
Katherine Whitchurch, was unable 
to be present.

The meeting was opened by the 
president, Mrs. D. A. Bradley, and 
a committee appointed to select 
officers for the coming year. These 
oficers are to be voted on at the 
next meeting.

After the short business session 
refreshments of cookies and coffee 
were enjoyed by the following 
members and guests: Mesdames 
D. A. Bradley, Monroe Howard, R. 
L. Roberts, Glen O’Bannon, Bob 
O’Bannon, Virgil Worley, Mervon 
Worley, Clint Powell, Marie Van- 
dergriff, J. W. Buck, Mae Hall, 
Truman Howard, Jimmy Buck, C. 
R. Cline, Charlie Buck and Noah 
Buck.

The next meeting will be an all 
day meeting at Mrs. D. A. Brad
ley’s on November 24. Everyone 
come and bring a covered dish. 
.Miss Whitchurch will show the 
Christmas gift box at this meeting.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
SOCIETY MEETS HERE

DINNER BRIDGE AT HOME 
OF MR. AND MRS. BOWDEN

Mrs. John McCann in the capac
ity of her office as Fifth District 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary was a guest of the Carls- 

' bad unit. Monday evening. This 
\ unit ia one of the most active units 
I in the district and reported at this 
I time two members over their quota 
i which gives them a membership' 
j of seventy-two. ■

Other guests from Artesia at | 
i this meeting included Mrs. Ben 
Pior, department secretary, Mrs. 1 

j Irvin Martin, unit president, Mrs. 
H. A. Hamill, unit secretary and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bowden en
tertained a number of their friends 
at their home, Thursday evening, 
with a dinner bridge. Cut flowers 
were arranged very artistically by 
the hostess in decorating the 
apartment for the party and places 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Meyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stroup and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Hastings. At the 
bridge tables, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Foster won high score and the 
consolation prize was awarded to 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers.

Miss Linna McCaw was hostess 
to the Alpha chapter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma sorority at their 
regular meeting, Saturday, at her 
home. Miss Oriel Curtis, presi
dent of this organization, presided 
over the business session which 
preceded the interesting program 
of the day.

The theme for the year chosen 
by this group is "Improvement in 
Education.” Miss Clyde Totten 
gave a most interesting paper on 
“Natural Resources and Economic 
Security.”

The following members were 
present for the meeting, from Ros
well; Misses Eula Bybee, Nina Cul
len, Oriel Curtis, Elizabeth Hay- 
slip, Jenny Kenny, Harriet Poor- 
baugh, Minerva Pope, Helen 
Snipes, Clyde Totten, Gladys 
Webb; from Carlsbad: Mmes. Gail 
Shelby Brickley and Estelle Pope 
Hayes. The program was followed 
by a social hour and the following 
guests came in for this time: 
Mmes. Leone French, Anna David
son, Misses Merill Bradley and 
Mary McCaw. The hostess served 
refreshments during this hour.

ANNUAL SUPPER OF
THE O. E. 8. PLANNED

OKLAHOMA VISITOR
IS COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Henry De Berry of Wilson, 
Oklahoma who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Boone Barnett 
was the honored guest at a lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. E. E. Gill- 
ispie, October 27th.

Places were laid for the honoree, 
Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Ray Pate, Mrs. 
A. G. Glasser, Mrs. Frank Palmer 
and the hostess at the damask 
spread table centered with roses. 
Following the luncheon the guests 
played contract.

BUBSCKIBK FOR T R C  A D V O C A TE

The annual supper of the O. E. 
S. will be held in the chapter rooms 
Thursday week, November 11th. 
All members and their families 
are cordially invited to attend. 
Each family is requested to bring 
table service for their members.
The hour will be 6:30 p. m.

Special

T U R K E Y
D I N N E R

Sunday

WITH ALL THE 

TRIMMINGS

Artesia Hotel
Coffee Shop

Mrs. Roger Durand.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY WITH MRS. LINELL

I The Missionary society of ths 
I Presbyterian church met last 
! Thursday afternoon at the home of 
I Mrs. William Linell for the regular 
I meeting which had been postponed 
' because of the Synodical session 
at Roswell.

Mrs. Rex. Wheatley was in 
charge of the program on “Alas
ka” and Mrs. Fletcher Collins as
sisted her in presenting her sub
ject. Fifteen ladies were present 
for the meeting. Following the 

I program the hostess served light 
I refreshments.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

COFFEE GIVEN
TWO MORNINGS

of his friends in Saturday to help 
him celebrate this eerie occasion. 
After the guests had been admitted 
in the customary scarey manner, 
they were taken to the Gates farm 
by Mr and Mrs. V. L. Gates, Bob
by’s parenU where a huge bonfire

church at her home at 2:30 p. nx
The Baptist Missionary society 

will meet at the church for the 
mission study at 2:30 p. m.

The O. E. S. will hold their an
nual supper in the chapter rooms

had been built and the boys roasted g .30 p All members and |
wieners and enjoyed the noise mak-, families are cordially invited to 
ers which were the favors of the attend.
party. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The members of the Junior
Auxiliary entertained thirty guests H.VLLOWE’EN D.ANCE FOR
at the hut, Wednesday evening, 
with another spook party. A 

fortune teller, Charlene

HIGH SCHOOL GROUP i

gyp«y The Fun Lovers’ club enter- 
MaTtin, told their fortones after tained with a masquerade dance, 
which ghost stories were told. A Friday evening at the Junior High 
prize was given for the best cos- school gymnasium. The custom- 
tume and was won by Fid Hamill ary colors of Hallowe’en, orange 
who came as a black cat. Mrs. D. and black, were used in a crepe 
C. Blue and Mrs. Raymond Bart- paper false ceiling, while black 
lett sponsors of this group, as- caU, lighted Jack O’lantems filled 
s is t^  the hosts in serving refresh- the windows and large red apples
raents.

SHOWER FOR MRS. WORLEY 
(Delayed)

Mrs. Virgil Worley of the (Cot
tonwood was the honor guest at a ’ about. At the opposite end of the

were strung from the ceiling across 
the room. One end of the room 
was converted into a cornfield with 
lighted Jack O’lantems beneath 
the shocks and the ghosts of the 
high school teachers (a hundred i 
and fifty years from now) hovered

The Past Presidents’ Parley of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
have been giving coffees to raise 
a nominal sum for the building 
fund of this organization and this 
week two more were given.

Last Thursday morning Mrs. 
Dick Vandagriff was hostess to 
the following ladies: Mmes. Jess 
Truett, Albert Richards, Fannie 
Bruton, J. W. Berry, George 
Frisch, Roger Durand, C. R. Block
er, Opal Wilcox, John McCann, H. | 
A. Hamill, Irvin Martin, Ben Pior,  ̂
Calvin Dunn, James Haskins, C. R. 
Baldwin and Frank Smith. As is ’ 
the usual custom this little party 
was real good fun and the hostess 
served coffee and cinnamon rolls.

Monday morning Mrs. J. M. Sto-, 
ry was hostess at her home with 
coffee and rolls as the main dish. 
Along with the food is always 
served an ample measure of mer
riment and this was no exception 
to the general rule.

TTie guests at this time included 
Mmes. Lewis Story, H. A. Hamill, 
Landis Feather, Ben Pior, Fred 
Cole, P. V. Morris, Carl Jorren, H. 
W. Clady, Frank Linell, Ralph' 
Shugart, William Linell, V. D. Bol
ton, E. N. Bigler, Jesse Truett and 
Boone Barnett.

miscellaneous shower given at the|j.^^j^ ^ black witch appeared to 
home of Mrs. JesseF^nk, October riding through the air with 
26th by Mmes. Or^He ^®"*y’l“the greaUst of ease”.
Mervon Worley and H. B. WorleyJ yf g  served as a
Mrs. Worley wm the recipient o f, gypgy fortune teller and filled
many lovely gifts and after the ^ evening’s fun.

were admired a social hour I costuming of the guests
was enjoyed. At the close of the | nursery rhyme characters pre- 
afternoon refreshments w e r e  dominated. Among the cleverest

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
EMPHASIZES TEETH CARE

served to the following guests: 
Mmes. Frank (3ogdeIl, James 'Thig- 
pin, D. A. Bradley, Tom Terry, Ora 
Buck, Buster Knowles, V. W. Wor-

were; Eunice Cadell as “Little ked
Riding Hood,” Nina McLean and 
!)ouglas Phillips as “Ragged; 
Ann” and "Raggedy Andy," ’Lela

ley, L. E. Kn®«<lle/. J- A. Clayton.; „  “LitUe Bo Peep.
Jr., J. A. Reed, Mar« Vandagj-iff, Prize winning costumes were
D. D. Essex. R. L Roberts, Clint 
Powell, Mae B. Hall, Paul Zeleny, 
Wayne Norris, 0. B. Montgomery, 
Clarence Pearson, Orval Gray, 
Bryant WThitney, Miss Betsy Car- 
son.

FAMILY REUNION

worn by Ruth Reeves who were 
dressed as a gypsy and Ernest 
Morgan who made a most realistic 
Spanish gaucho. Another feature 
of the evening was the novelty 
broom dance, which was a hugs 
success.

Pumpkin carts pulled by black 
cats whose arched backs expressed 
their indignation were filled with 
candy for the guests and pop com

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kissinger 
held a family reunion at their farm 
home southeast of Artesia last I too. was available, 
week. Visiting members of the The club had as their guests 
Kissinger family present for the [this evening only the members of
reunion included Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Vance of Rosemead, California, 
who are old time residents of Ar-

the high school and their teachers. 
Hostesses were Nina McLean, Mar
garet Mahone, Lela Bess Mann,

tesia. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kissinger ! Dorothy Gilmore, Dorothy Berry,
of Ontario, California, also old 
time resiilents of this community. 
Mrs. Mary A. Kissinger, mother of 
the Kissinger boys and Mrs. J. F. 
Mundhenke, both of Milford, Ne
braska. The entire party visited 
the Carlsbad caverns last ’Thurs- 
d*7.

Rachelle Swift, Bettye Brainard, 
and Eunice Cadell. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Mahone and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elza Swift were chaperones for 
the evening.

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forma—'The Advocate.

'The assembly program of the 
Central school children, Friday 
morning, wa.s the culmination of 
an entire week’s concentration on 
teeth, their care and correction, j 
Examination and corrective work 
was begun earlier in the week and 
the work culminated in the pro-  ̂
gram Friday morning.

A play “Mother Nature Builds A ' 
Tooth,” was presented by the en
tire school roll of more than four 
hundred children. Following th e ' 
play a parade of those children; 
whose teeth were perfect and those 
who had attended to corrective 
work which had been recommended 
on examination, was held. In a 
survey of the rooms of the school, 
it was found that Miss Mann’s 
second grade had the best teeth 
and had attended to the corrective 
work bringing her average up the 
highest for the entire school. Miss 
Morriss’ room, sixth grade, was 
second in the survey.

'The parents had been invited to 
the program Friday morning and 
more than a hundred and fifty at
tended. Following the parade. Dr. 
O. E. Puckett, health director, 
spoke to the parents on the “Ne
cessity of Having Good Teeth.”

TYPEWRI’TERS 
New, second-hand and factory 

rebnilts in portables and standards. 
See us before you boy—Artesia 
Advocate.

i f  YOU’RI PRACTICAl. , ,  

LIKE STUNNING aOTHES... 
80  TO lU S IN E S S  OR 
M T  ABOUT A LOT . . .

a JUutizM eooil
Active women want a  good- 
looking coot that's easy to get 
into, flattering when It's on, 
and one that con take hard 
wear— ond like iti Printzass 
coats do just that, rain or shinel 
Choose a Knockabout, or a 
Gloralure Coat and get out 
and enjoy the fine weatharl

PRINTZESS COATS ARE 
O U T S T A N D I N G  FOR 
QUALITY AND WEAR

$2950  $3950  $1950

Peoples
Mercantile Co.

PHONE 7S
Where Price and QaaUty 

Meet

New A ccessories
• • • • F o r  M i l a d y

Dress Up Your Suit, Coat 
or Dress with Smart, 

New Accessories

See Our iVetc Line o f Bags
And select the size and color. We have the 
smartest line of bags in town for

O nly

K id Gloves
To match your bag and shoes. Smart styles 
in black and brown.

Plain and Slip on Styles
$ ^ . 9 5

$ t « .4 9  $ t « .9 5
Fancy Styles iw and m

WOOL GLOVES In Bright Colors
Made from 
nice soft wool . 59« and 98c

Gordon Hose
For smartness, sheemess and 

reasonable wear.
TWO THREAD HOSE in 
all the popular new faU shades-----T

29

SMART BLACK HEELS in 
beautiful faU ahades---------

NO. 116 in three thread, clear 
ringleaa in anch popnlar shades 
as trapeze, acrobat, hot dog |^ . .90
and arena—Only

GORDON’S NO. 109, n  4 thread 
ringleaa hoae, looka good and 
wears good. Cornea in all the 
newest shades. Only____ _— . -79c

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73 **Where Price and QaaUty MeeP* Artcda

« Xa
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Classified
TERMS;—A rate of ten cents per 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion snd five 
cants per line thereafter. No ad 
accepted for less than 60c. An av
erages of five words ordinarily 
constitutes a line. Charges will be 
based on this average. Cash must 
accompany all ads sent by letter, 
otherwise they will not be inserted.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Slightly used upright 
piano. Recently tuned. Finish 

like new. Reasonably priced. Terms 
if desired. Inquire at Advocate 
office. 42-ltp

FOR SALE—40 acre farm, 14 room 
house, hard and soft water, two 

bath rooms, artesian well with elec
tric pump. ARTESIAN WATER 
RIGHT. (They are getting scarce.) 
Many large trees. Adjoining city 
limits of Roswell. D. H. GALLO
WAY, Box 893. 42-4tp-46

FOR SALE—40 coming yearling 
and 2 year old Hampshire and 

Ramboulett ewes—priced to sell. 
R. L. Paris. 43-2t-44

FOR SALE—Two lota and truck. 
Inquire of Mrs. Rube Hardin.

44-ltp

FOR SALE—Brand new ABC gas
oline washing machine. Big dis

count. Purdy Furniture Store.
44-tfc

FOR SALE—80 H. P. Franklin 
valveless oil engines. States Sup

ply Company, Kermit, Texas.
44-3tp-46

FOR SALE—100 Young English 
White Leghorn Hens, ready to 

lay. On upper Cottonwood. Mrs| 
H. B. Worley. 44-ltp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
apartment a t 901 Richardson 

stree t Mrs. Harriet Whitener.
44-ltc

WANTED

MEN WANTED to supply Raw- 
leigh’s Household Products to 

consumers. Sales way up this year. 
W'e train and help you. Good prof
its for hustlers. No experience nec
essary. Pleasant, profitable, digni
fied work. Write today. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. NMK-6-63, Denver, Colo.

44-ltp

WANTED—Buyers of farm and 
city property. If you have real es
tate for sale or trade see me. H. 
A. Denton, 210 W. Main St., phone 
146. 18tfc.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1496. 
(Change of L^ation of Well)

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
26, 1937.

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 25th day of October, 1937 
in accordance with Chapter l31 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Mrs. 
Mary E. Yates of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New .Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a Per
mit to Change of location of the 
shallow well drilled under author
ity of Permit No. RA-1496 granted 
by the State Engineer on the 6th 
day of March, 1937, said change 
to be accomplished by abandoning 
the use of the 15 inch well ap
proximately 300 feet in depth, lo
cated in the SW%SW^4NEM Sec. 
17, T. 18 S., R. 26 E., N. M. P. M., 
and by drilling a new 16 inch well 
approximately 300 feet in depth, 
located in the NE%NW^4 of said 
Sec. 17,said newwell to be nsedonly 
for the irrigation of 230 acres of 
land as described in Permit No. 
RA-1496.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections su^  
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with t te  State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engin
eer to take this application up for 
final consideration unless protest
ed is the 4th day of December, 
19ST

’THOMAS M. McCLURE.
State Engineer.

4S-8t-46

JUST KIDS— spirit Ad Cwiep The Advocate’s
Tested Recipe

By Frances Lee Barton

General 
News Briefs

Royal Crown Pudding, a royal 
name for a regal dessert, for 

that’s Just what U Is! Beneath a 
f e a t h e r  light 
cake there lurks 
a surprise—a re
freshing t r e a ■ 
sure trove of re
freshing peach
es. The cake is 
delectable — for 
it’s made with a 
cake flour of un
believable flne-

The Potash Company of America 
last Thursday announced a ten 
percent increase in wages for mine 
and refinery workers. ’The mini-1 
mum increase was sixty cents per 
day and the maximum $1.02.

ness
Royal Crown Pudding 

4 cups sliced fresh peaches; W 
cup water; 3 tablespoons quick
cooking tapioca; \  cup sugar; % 
teaspoon salt; 2 tabtespoona lemon 
juice.

tk cup sifted cake flour; 6 tabl» 
spoona sugar; 2 egg yolks, beaten 
until thick and lemon-colored; 2 
egg wbitee; H teaspoon salt; % 
teaspoon cream of tartar 

Bring peaches and water to a boil 
over direct heat. Combine quick- 
cooking tapioca, sugar, and salt; 
add gradually to fruit mixture and 
boil briskly 1 minute. Add lemon 
Juice. Pour into greased baking 
dish and keep hot.

Sift flour once and measure. Add 
sugar gradually to egg yolks, beat
ing until light. Beat egg whites 
and salt until foamy, add cream of 

I tartar and beat until stiff enough 
I to hold up In peaks, but not dry. 
j  Fold egg yolk mixture into egg 
' whites, then fold in flour, a small 
I amount at a time. 'Turn out over 

hot tapioca-fruit mixture. Bake la 
moderate oven (325* F.) 50 minutes, 
or until cake is baked. Serve warm. 
Serves 8.

Two contracts for road letting 
on highways leading out of Ros
well were announced last week. 
Approximately eight miles of new 
road in Lincoln county, between; 
Roswell and Hondo, was let to the 
Dudley Stone Products Co., and 
Brown Brothers of Albuquerque '■ 
were given the contract for ten 
miles of road construction between 
Roswell and Vaughn.

All Kinds of
ELECTRICAL
REPAIRING

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

FONE 65

Glen Macy, state geologist re
signed Friday to enter private 
practice as consulting engineer. A. 
Andreas of Socorro was appointed 
state geologist, succeeding Mr. 
Macy, it was announced at Santa 
Fe.

John W. Wilson, U. S. District 
: attorney under the Coolidge ad- 
i mininistration died at his home in 
I Albuquerque TTiursday night at the 
: age of seventy-three.

The state game department an- • 
nounced Friday fifty-two applica-. 
tions for permit to hunt elk had I 
been received. ’The elk season on | 
the Pecos opened November 1st 
and runs through November 15th.

j Max Stevens was carried to th e , 
I Carlsbad hospital Tuesday, where ! 
; he is receiving hospital treatm ent.;

Mrs. Will H. Spencer of Los An- 
I geles is the guest of her cousin 
I and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. At- 
tebery.

Ten children were chosen from j 
Chaves county to enter the Carrie | 
Tingley hospital at Hot Springs; 
for hospitalization, it was an- j 
nounced at Roswell by the Chaves, 
county advisory committee Satur- ■ 
day.

®SO d ETY.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

HALLOWE’EN PAR’TY

’The Baptist Young People’s Sun
day school class was entertained 
with a Hallowe’en party, Satur
day night at the home of Miss 
Lela Bess Mann. An outside build
ing was decorated to carry out 
the scheme for Hallowe’en. After 
some games appropriate for the 
occasion were played, a lovely sal
ad course was served by the host
ess, Mrs. Henson. A marshmall
ow roast followed the party. Those 
joining in the hilarity of the ev
ening were Mmes. Henson and 
Lewis and Misses Ruth Lewis, 
Nannie Haynes, Colene Bogard, 
Ruth Bomar, Maurine Everett, 
Dorothy Gilmore and Lela Bess 
Mann.

A1 Woelk, Joe Holyfield, Zilla Mes
ser and daughter Violet, Misa Inez 
Knowles, the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Gray.

The evening hours passed by 
quickly a.s the guests spent their 
time piecing a baby quilt which 
was presented to the honoree along 
with many other lovely shower 
gifts. The hostess served a re
freshment course at the close of 
the evening.

BRIDGE CLUB
LUNCHEON AT HOTEL

COVERED DISH LUNCHEON
FOR YOUNG MATRONS

Mr. and-Mrs. J. H. Kingston of 
Lake Arthur were shopping and 
visiting friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Dan Await left for Gads
den, Arisona last week to visit 
with her mother, Mrs. S. E. Cump- 
sten. She was joined in Yuma, Ar
izona by her Sister, Mrs. R. L, 
Bums of Orange, California.

TYPE WRITERS

Naw, aecono-nanq and factory 
rabnilta in portablea and standards. 
Saa oa befora yon buy—Artasia 
Adroeats.

The Young Matrons’ group of 
the Methodist Missionary society 
met at the home of Mrs. Herman 
Green Thursday for their regular 
business meeting. A covered dish 
luncheon opened the meeting at 
the noon hour with ten ladies 
present.

At the business session which 
followed the luncheon it was de
cided that this group will meet at 
the church for their business meet
ings in the future. Programs for 
the coming year were planned and 
the leaders for each one selected, 
these leaders to be announced at a 
later date. The remainder of the 
time was taken up in examining 
the financial status of this group

Mrs. Landis Feather entertained 
the members of the 1937 Bridge 
club at the Artesia hotel, Friday, 
with a luncheon followed by con
tract. Guests were seated at the 
large table centered with fall | 
flowers in the coffee room of the| 
hotel for luncheon. Bouquets of, 
chrysanthemums and other fa ll. 
flowers decorated the mezzanine 
floor where the contract game was 
played during the afternoon.

Mrs. A. T. Woods played with 
the following members as a sub
stitute guest of the club: Mmes. D. 
A. Miller, E. N. Bigler, Raymond 
Bartlett, Mary Evans, Herman 
Terry, Faye Hardeman, Howard  ̂
Whitson, Kenneth Williams, E. A. | 
Metzger, T. T. Flint and the host-! 
ess. Mrs. Bigler won high scora 
and Mrs. Feather second high.

DR. AND MRS. A. D.
DETER VISIT DAUGHTER

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Deter of Cur- 
ityba, Parana, Brazil arrived at 
the home of their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Welbome, at Hagerman for a visit 
with them. Dr. and Mrs. Deter ar
rived in the States for a year's 
furlough from their missionary 
post in Curityba two weeks ago. 
They have been visiting another 
daughter who is in school a t Aus
tin, Texas and after their visit here 
will continue to California where 
they will visit other members of 
their family.

Edith Noleng and Mary LaBadie 
I motored to Roswell Sunday to 
see Donald Johnson, who has been 
seriously ill at the home of a sis- 

! ter for several months.

The Boy Scout movement in 
eastern New Mexico is growing, j 
P. V. Thorson, area executive an- ■ 
nounced at Roswell Saturday there ' 
are now 1,147 boys enrolled as: 
scouts and 198 cubs.

CLUBS ENJOY
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunter of 
Hope were shopping and visiting 
friends here yesterday.

HOMEMAKERS’ CIRCLE
HOLDS WORK DAY

I With so many ideas for the clev
er hostess available, Mrs. Boons 
Barnett used a very ingenuous! 
decoration as she entertained the 

; Viemes club at her home, Friday ' 
afternoon. All members were | 

: present for the afternoon’s game | 
of contract and following the 
game the hostess served light re
freshments. High score was won 
by Mrs. Andy Comprary and Mrs. 
A. G. Glasser was second high.

Carl Dunn, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Dunn sustained a I 
badly broken arm 'Tuesday morn
ing when he fell from a swing on 
the school parade grounds.

G I V E

Your
P H O T O

It’s An Easy Solution 
To Your Gift Problem
You can save long, tedious 
shopping trips and still have 
the perfect “personalized” 
gift if you give your photo
graph. No gift can so well 
express the spirit of love— 
and it’s the one gift only you 
can give.

MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT 

NOW
AVOID THE 
XMAS RUSH

The
Tarbet Studio

'The Homemakers’ circle of the 
Baptist church met ’Thursday at j 
the church for their usual covered \ 
dish luncheon and work day. Ten I 
ladies were present for the lovely j 
luncheon which was served at noon : 
and eight more came in the after
noon for the work period.

Mrs. F. P. Turner led the Bible 
study during the fore part of the 
afternoon session and after a short 
business session the ladies spent 
the rest of the time quilting.

MR. AND MRS. DON
MEYERS EN’TERTAIN

(falling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on | 
best grade paneled or plain stock. | 
—The Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers enter
tained, Friday evening, a t their 
home with a chili supper. Autumn 
flowers added their charm to the 
occasion and places were set for 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bowden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Haynes, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. J. Foster and the hosts.

Following the supper the gruests 
played contract. High score was 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Foster while 
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes were award
ed the consolation prize.

SPANISH SUPPER FOR
DINNER BRIDGE GROUP

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandagriff 
entertained a number of their 
friends on the twenty-seventh of 

and discussing ways and means of October with a Spanish supper and
raising financial aid.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE
CLUB WITH MBS. S'TORY

Mrs. Lewis Story entertained 
the members of the Fortnightly 
Bridge club and their substitute 
guests a t her home, ’Tuesday, witb 
a luncheon-bridge. The guests 
were seated at small tables in the 
lovely living rooms of the home 
which had been very charmingly 
decorated with fall flowers, for 
the luncheon.

Mrs. E. A. Metzger, Mrs. J. M. 
Story and Mrs. Howard Williams 
were substitutes for absent club 
members while the following mem
bers were present: Mnies. J. B. 
Atkeson, C. R. Baldwin, C. R. 
Blocker, Glenn Booker, William 
Llnell, Charles Martin, W. Leslie 
Martin, Hollis Watson and J. R. 
Attebery. The club had the pleas
ure of their usual contract game 
after the luncheon. Mrs. Charles 
Martin won high score.

SHOWER COMPLIMENTS
MRS. BARR THURSDAY

Mrs. William Gelwick enter
tained Thursday evening, compli
menting Mrs. Ralph Barr with a 
shower. The guest list included 
Mmes. R. N. Russell, Frank Con
ner, Kay Lydia, J. A. Clayton, 
Reed Dowell, Orvil Gray, Lynn Bu
ford, CHarence Wake, Walter 
Thompson, Leon (Hayton, Herman 
Dick Jones, Hugh Donald Burch,

bridge. The guests were invited to 
come to the Vandagriff home 
where they were then taken to the 
Mexican hill for a Spanish supper. 
Following this they returned to the 
home for bridge.

Flowers of the rich fall hues 
were used to decorate and the cus
tomary Hallowe’en colors added 
their charm to the occasion. Guests 
included Messrs, and Mesdames W. 
J. Bowden, Boone Barnett, H. W. 
Clady, Walter Douglas, and H. A 
Hamill. At the contract game the 
high score was won by the host 
and hostess while second high was 
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bowden.

ATOKA WOMEN’S
CLUB MEETS

At a meeting of the Atoka Wo
men’s club, Tuesday, the following 
officers were elected for the en
suing year: Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, 
president; Mrs. Jim Jackson, vice 
president, and Mrs. J. O. Gamer, 
secretary.

The program for the following 
year was decided upon. The club 
decided to carry cotton garment 
instruction as their project. ’The 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. R. G. Knoedler. The topic 
for this meeting was a demonstra
tion on rugs and instructions on 
rug making were given by the 
home demonstration agent, Miss 
Katherine Whitchurch.

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

WHI TMAN’S
Sampler

CHOCOLATES
A fine candy for 
Armistice day 
and every other 
occasion.

HUNTERS come in and swap your yarns here and 
refresh yourself. We won't give you a 

prize for the prize buck, but will give a willing ear to your 
story.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Phone 97 OF COURSE We Deliver

WhatM.Qpdfor?
There are no short cute to an M. D., no one-school 
methods, no “art of healing.” Before he may 
practice, a man must undergo the longest, sever
est coarse of study and training of any of the 
professions. Many who covet the degree never 
obtain it. Bat yon can be sore of hia aklll. Judg
ment and experience when you entrust yoor phjro- 
icnl welfare to an AUTHENTIC Doctor of 
Medicine.

PALACE DRUG S’TORE
ARl’ESIA N. M. •  PHONE NO. 1

D O N ’ T 
GAMBLE With Your

SIGHT!

You’ve only one pair of eyes to 
last you a lifetime. Don’t 
gamble them against poor 
light Protect and aid them 
in seeing by providing the soft, 
glareless, scientifically de
signed light of the new and 
beautiful

I .  E . S .
B E T T E R  S I G H T  L A M P S

See Them At Your Dealers or In Our Showroom

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO WIN A 
$12,000 NEW AMERICAN HOME?

For Full details about the great “New American 
Better Living Contest” see your electrical dealer or the

Southwestern
-------- P U B U C  B B R V tC B ---------
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NOTICE OF FENDING SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
MKS. NAN WRIGHT, if living, 
and if dead, her heira impleaded 
with the following persona; Mrs. 
ROSE UILL, if living, and it 
dead, her heirs; MRS. PEARL 
HILL, if living, and if dead, her 
heirs; MRS. MATTIE JOHN
SON, if living, and if dead, her 
heirs; IDA L. STEVENS, if liv
ing, and if dead, her heirs; MAT- 
TIE HUDDLESTON, if living, 
and if dead, her heirs; PRELLES 
STEEN, if living, and if dead, 
his heirs; LIZZIE CASNELL, if 
living, and if dead, her heirs; 
CAM STEEN, if living, and if 
dead, her heirs; CLAUDE 
STEEN, if living, and if dead, 
his heirs; LOTTIE HUDDLES
TON, if living, and if dead, her 
heirs; W. R. STEEN, if living, 
and if dead, his heirs; W. W. 
STEEN, if living, and if dead, 
hu heira; L. B. ENGLAND, if 
living,and if dead his heirs; MRS. 
S. C. SCOTT, if living, and if 
dead, her heirs; CHARLIE RA
MEY, if living, and if dead, his 
heira; J. W. Ramey, if living, 
and if dead his heirs; 
L. B. KENNEY, if living, 
and if dead, his heira; MARY 
GARDNER, if living, and if dead, 
her heirs; GEORGE RAMEY, if 
living, and if dead, his heirs: 
LAURA LOVE, if living, and if 
dead, her heirs; SALLIE HOG
AN, if living, and if dead, her 
heirs; PHILLIP JONES, if liv
ing, and if dead, his heirs,— 

GREETING:
You and each of you are hereby 

BotiDed that there is now pending 
in the District Court of thie Fifth 
Judicial District in and for Eddy 
County, New Mexico, a certain 
cause No. 6540 wherein Lissie J . : 
B. Jackson is Plaintiff and you and 
each of you are defendants. The 
nature of which action is a suit 
to partition the following described 
property, to-wit:

EH of the WH, SEH and the 
SH of the NEH of Sec. 21 
Twp. 16 S., R. 26 E. i
NWH of the NWH of Sec. 18 
Twp. 18 S., R. 27 E.
WH of the SWH of Sec. 7, 
Twp. 18 S., R. 27 E.
NEH SEH Sec. 12, Twp. 18 
S., R. 26 E., N. M. P. M. 

against you and each of ^ou and 
to conTirm title in the plamtiff or 
anyone whose interest may appear.

Yon and each of you are further 
notified that unless you enter your 
appearance herein on or before the 
20th day of November, 1937, judg
ment will be rendered against you 
and each of you as prayed for in 
the complaint herein. |

You and each of you are further 
BotiDed that J. B. Atkeson, whose 
post office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico is attorney for the plain-1 
tiff.

In WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and af-{ 
fixed my official seal this 13th day; 
of October, 1937. {

R. A. WILCOX.
County Clerk.

(SEAL) 41-4t-44

1 .

I erick G. Hartell, deceased, by the of .Artesia, County of Eddy, State ] ^  
I Honorable B. F. Montgomery, of .\'ew Mexico made application
I Probate Judge of Eddy County, to the State Engineer of New
' New Mexico, in accordance with Mexico for a Permit to appropri- ' 
the terms of the Will of the ate the shallow ground water of

I decedent. | the Roswell Artesian Basin to the
I THEREFORE, all persons hav-| extent of 912.5 acre feet per an- 
. ing claims against said Estate are, num by the drilling of a 12H inch 
i hereby notified to file the same Well approximately 200 feet in 
■with the clerk of the Probate, depth, located m the NW 
I Court of said Eddy County within '
! six months from the 7th day of 
i October, 1937, the date of the
first publication of this notice, or 

I the same will be barred.
NELLIE C. HARTELL,

Health Column
IjOiver Penasco

(Mary Sunbeam)

Executrix. 
40-4t-43

IN FAIRNESS TO THE 
I NBORN CHILD

corner,
lot 1. Sec. 31, T. 16 S., R. 27 E.,
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
irrigating 304.15 acres of land 
described as being 144.15 acres in
lots 1-2-3-4, Sec. 31, T. 16 S., R .;. »
27 E.. and 160 acres in the NNVH

Conducted by Charles M. Cree, 
Director of Public Health 

Education

Mrs. Tempie Watson was visit
ing Mrs. Lincoln Cox last Sunday.

The Rev. G. G. Mitchell attended 
the Methodist annual conference at 
Albuquerque.

Charlie Schnaubert, Jr., of Lang
try, Texas arrived last week for a 
visit with relatives.

Miss Virginia Longbotham of

ROAD FINISHED SOON

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
I  be truly detrimental to their 

Sealed proposals for the erection ‘ riK^ta in the w aters of said un- 
of a Junior-Senior High School and | derground source may file a com- 
Auditorium, and a 2-room .Annex sworn statement of their ob
to, and rewiring Central Grade jections substantiated by affidav

Every prospective mother should
A woman' ^

Sec 6 T 17 S R 27 E i may be harboring syphilis without 1 visiting with relatives
Any’ peVson,  ̂association or cor-1 d '^ c t knowledge of the fact | “"d friends over the week end.

poration deeming that the gran t-; ®nd in tjiis even will almost surely ' P'arl Van Winkle and Mr.
ing of the above application will infect her unborn infant—if she I Schultz of Weed were purchasing

The twelve miles of road under 
construction between Artesia and 
the oil field will be finished short
ly after December 1st, according 
to present estimates. The major 
part of the construction work has 
been done east of the river bridge 
where about six miles of grading 
and surfacing has been done. When 
completed, Artesia motorists will 
be able to ride from here to the 
Lea county line over improved 
roads.

HOME AGENT TO ATTEND
MEETING OF ECONOMISTS

Miss Katherine Whitchurch, 
county home agent, will leave tO\ 
day for Albuquerque where Friday 

I she will attend a meeting of state 
I home economists in connection
I with the state educational asso
ciation convention.

remains untreated.
The number of children of un

treated syphilitic mothers who 
die every year is legion. Some

sheep from Tom Runyan the other 
day.

Mrs. J. F. Wasson and son E. O. 
of Sacramento were down visit-

rewirmg of the present Central j 
Grade School, together with the 2-j 
room Annex.

All work shall be performed in I 
accordance with the Plans and | 
Specifications, copies of which may | 
be examined at the office of the ■ 
Architect, W. L. McAtee & Com-| 
pany. Architects, Carlsbad, New; 
.Mexico. Copies may be secured I 
from the Architect upon a deposit i 
of TVenty-five (25.00) Dollars. { 
This deposit will be refunded 
upon return of the Plans and Spec

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFK'E

Number of Application RA-1666.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
27, 1937.

School, will be received at the of-1 with the State Engineer and born dead  ̂ some live a short. ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crockett 
fice of Superintendent of Schools, I ^de proof of service of a copy, Dme and die in early infancy and ■
W. E. Kerr, High School Building, I a p p l i c a n t  with perhaps these are the luck ones,
Artesia, New Mexico, until Two I State Engineer within ten i Those who survive may inherit and 
(2:00) o’clock, p. m. the Sixteenth davs after the date of the last suffer the terrible devastations 
(16th) day of November, 1937 a n d , Pi>“*>cation of this notice. The 
will then be publicly opened and' date set for the State Engineer 
read. 1 t h i s  application up for fin-

Tlie work will consist of all m a-1 •> consideration unless protested 
terial and labor, plumbing, heat-1 ®̂ h day of December,
ing, painting, electric wiring - d  I 1^37. McCLURE,

State Engineer,
44-3t-46

last Thursday,
The writer is sorry to hear of 

the serious illness of Mrs. Ray 
Sowell, who is in an El Paso 
hospital.

Bernard Cleve of Edk who has 
been buying cattle through the 
mountains, was very busy receiv
ing them last Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardner of 
Crow Flat and her brother, Sol 
Van Cleve were on the Penasco 
one day last week purchasing 
fruits and vegetables.

From the amonut of cabbage 
that has been taken out of the 
mountains the last week or so, we 
surely have come to think that our

Notice is hereby given that on sure under certain conditions, a ! hill country is well known for its 
. . . . .  . ■ *be 4th day of May, 1937, in ac- healthy babe born of a hyphilitic | good flavored cabbage^

i h ^ T 3 V d a y s '^ f t 'T X r b i r ‘i i^ l? " ^ „ T l^ ^ ^ ^  Statistics show that there I gtone and his brother,
■ pened. Each proposal must be L f  Artesia County of Eddy State 1 L *  * P*'' cent chance of a j  Walter Donaghe were

accompanied by a guaranty in | „f New Mexico made application , delivering a truck load of lambs
the form of a certified check, or to the State Engineer *̂ of New j  '* PCoPfC "|‘f‘*’-|on  the Cottonwood, the middle of
bid bond acceptable to the Board Mexico for a Permit to appropri ®d» before the fifth month of h e r . y^e weight of these
..f Education in amount eaual to -te the shallow ground water o f! Pregnancy. If treatment is com-1 j^^^s averaged about eighty
at least 5% of the proposal, P*y* the Roswell Artesian Basin to the | menced yet earlier the chances of | _ _ j
>KU MnH.t.nn. to Mrs. pxtent of 597 acre-feet per annum, health for the child are increased] „

by the drilling of a 12H inch well | accordingly but with further de-1 Miss Lizzie Hannah and Ray-
approximately 200 fee^ in depth, jay the chances for the child di-1 Madron of Hope, who were* . . ... ... VMas*t*iÂ llevfrvKxxw OQs>yl

of syphilis with defective mind.s 
or bodies. '

Every day and every year the 
massacre of the innocents goes on j 
—and why 7 In some cases it may 
be due to ignorance, in others it 
may be due to carelessnes, in some 
it may be superstition or some 
other reason.

None of these reasons are, how
ever, valid ones. Today there is 
no excuse for parents to bring 
syphilitic youngsters into the 
world. To do so is nothing short 
of the vilest criminality.

Tmlay, modern science can in
sure under certain conditions, a

HOI'E HARVESTING
BIG APPLE CROP

The apple crop at Hope, one of 
the largest in that district for 
several years is moving to the 
market. The bulk of the out of 
state shipments are going into 
Texas. A shortage of apple pick
ers is reported with apple pickers 
there as scarce as cotton pickers 
are here.

PROPER VISUAL 
EFFICIENCY

For your children gives them 
better sight . . . better study 
. . . better marks . . . and 
most important of all

BETTER HEALTH

Edj^ard Stone
OPTOMETRIST

C O A L
NEW MEXICO DAWSON NUT 
COLORADO ROBINSON NUT 

COLORADO ROBINSON LUMP

E . B . B U L L O C K
PHONE 86—Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeda—PHONE 86

able without conditions to Mrs 
Lina A. Manda, Clerk of the Board 
of Education, Artesia, New Mexico. 
The proposal guaranties of the 
three lowest bidders will be re
tained until the contract is award
ed or other disposition is made 
thereof. Bidders are required to 
use the proposal form attached to

located in the SEH NEH sec. 26, 
T. 16 S., R. 26 E.. N. M. P M.. 
for the purpose of irrigating 199 
acres of land described as being 13 
acres in the SWV« NWH, 26 acres 
in the NWH SWH, 80 acres in the

and made a part of the Contract j e 4 X w h  . 40 acres in the SW>*
. .  NEH and 40 acres in the NWH 

No bidder may withdraw his bid sEH o f  said Sec. 25, T. 16 S., 
for a period of thirty (30) days 26 E.

opening, y^„y person, association or cor- 
*  ,  ,  .  ,  .  I poration deeming that the grant-

All labor to be emoloyed upon i the above application will
this project must be secured I b« truly detrimental to their
through the Local Employment 
Agencies designated by the United 
States Employment Service.

Any bids received after the 
scheduled closing time for receipt 
of bids will be returned to the 
bidder unopened.

TTie Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids davs “aft'er the" date of the 
and to waive technical defects ac-1 publication of this notice.

Ba  BVa  Wa a * ««kBAAAA4A A# B Is A ^ .. . A . M

rights in the waters of said un
derground source may file a com
plete sworn statement of their ob- 
iections substantiated by affidav
its with the State Engineer and 
rile proof of service of a copy 
thereof upon the applicant with 
the State Engineer within ten

last 
’The

cording to the b ^ t  interesU of the g^t for the State Engineer

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. i

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JOHN WESLEY 
HARVEY AND HA'TTIE E. 
HARVEY, DECEASED, i
JOHN D. LANE,

ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 792

Board of Education.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

By MR.S. LINA A MANDA, 
Clerk.

First Publication: October 28th, 
1937.

Second Publication: November 4th, 
1987.

43-2t-44

NO'nCE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

NOTICE OF SALE OR REAL 
PROPERTY

Number of Application RA-960.

to take this application up for fin
al consideration unless protested 
is the 6th day of December, 
1937.

THOMAS .M McCLURE.
State Engineer.

44-3t-46

minish with appalling rapidity.
Every prospective mother, as 

soon as she is aware of her condi
tion, should have a Wasserman 
blood test. This simple precaution 
it the first step in the duty of a 
mother to her child.

Nobody has the right to doom 
an infant coming into the world to 
a lifetime of suffering and sorrow 
when the remedy is at hand. To
day the sins of the fathers (or 
mothers) as far as syphilis is con
cerned need not be visited up to 
the third or fourth generation— 
and if they are—it is the equiva
lent of wilful murder and worse.

TYPEW’RI’TERS

married October 23rd, passed 
through here on their way to Ar
izona. Lizzie was partly raised in 
this neighborhood and has hosts 
of friends here, besides a number 
of relatives.

15 Years Ago
(From the files of the Advocate, 

November 3, 1922)

For First Class

Plum bing and  Tin W o rk
Call Us.

Rideout Plumbing and Tm Shop
Phone 3

Richard Wheatley, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley was 
severely burned by gun powder 
last Wednesday, while playing 
with the gun powder near the 
Wheatley residence.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance of an order of the above- 
entitled court on the 14th day of 
October, 1987, the undersigned will 
as administrator of the estate of 
John Wesley Harvey and Hattie 
E. Harvey, deceased, sell the prem
ises hereinafter described, at pub
lic auction for cash (or such terms 
as the court may prescribe) on 
the 16th day of November, 1937 
at the hour of 10 A. M., at the 
First National Bank Comer, Ar
tesia. New Mexico, subject only to 
the confirmation of said sale by 
the court. The property to be sold 
under said order being described 
a.s: Lot 10, Block 72, Original Town 
of Lake Arthur, (ITiaves County,' 
New Mexico; Lot 9 in Block 25, of 
the Artesia Improvement (Com
pany Addition to the Town of ' 
Artesia, New Mexico; and I-ots 9 
and 11 in Block 27, Artesia Im
provement Company Addition to 
the Town of Artesia, New Mex
ico.

JOHN D. LANE, 
Administrator of the estate 
of John Wesley Harvey and 
Hattie E. Harvey, deceased.

42-4t-45

Number of Ajjplication RA-1656

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October
Santa Fe, New Mexico, October _____

18. 1937. Notice is hereby given that on
„ *he 4th day of May, 1937, in ac- 

.Notice IS h e re^  given that o" | ..^rdance with Chapter 131 of the 
the 8th day of (^tober, 193., m spg„on Laws of 1931, V. L. Gates 
accordance with Chapter 131 o f i ^  Artesia, Couaty of Eddy. Suto 
the Session Laws of "31^^J, New Mexico made application

to the State Engineer of NewEverest of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the SUte Engineer 
of New Mexico for a Permit to

Mexico for a Permit to appropri
ate the shallow ground water of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin to the

Appropriate the underground wa- ^,tent of 720 acre-feet per annum 
ters of the Roswell Artesian Basin drilling of a 12H inch well
to the extent of 660 acre-feet per 
annum by the drilling of a 10-inch 
well approximately 800 feet in 
depth, located in the NEH SEH, 
Sec. 15, Twp. 18 S., R. 26 E., for 
the purpose of irrigating 120 acres 
of land described as being the 30 
acres in the NEH SEH, 30 acres 
in the NWH SWH. 30 acres in 
the NEHSWH. all in Sec. 15. 
Twp. 18 S., R. 26 E., and 30 acres 
in the NWH SEH of Sec. 14, Twp. 
18 S., R. 26 E. 'The applicant 
agrees to plug the old Artesian 
well located in the NWH NEH SEH 
Sec. 15. Twp. 18 S., R. 26 E.,

approximately 200 feet in depth, 
located in the NWH SWH sec. 
25. T. 16 S.. R. 26 E., N. M. P. M . 
for the purpose of irrigating 240 
acres of land described as being 
40 acres in the SWH SW’H, 8() 
acres in the EH SWH, 40 acres 
in the NEH SEH and 80 acres in 
the SHSEH of Sec. 25, T. 16 S., 
R. 26 E.. N, M. P. M.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source may file a com-

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to Evaline Batie, you are hereby 
notified that there is a suit pend
ing against you in the District 
Court of Eddy County, styled D. 
L. Batie vs. Evaline Batie, No. 6651, 
in which the plaintiff seeks to re
cover judgment for a divorce 
against you.

You are further notified that 
unless you answer or otherwise 
enter your appearance herein, 
judgment will be taken againat 
you for divorce and further re
lief demanded in the complaint. 
J. B. Atkeson of Artesia, New 
Mexico is attorney for the plain
tiff.

R. A. WILCOX, 
Clerk of the District Oiurt. 

(SEAL) 42-4t-46

which has ^ e n  used for , plete sworn statement of their ob-
gation of the above described 120 substantiated bv affidav-
acres of land. TJe applicant Engineer and
claims the vested nght to irrigate proof of service of a copy
the above described land by means, the applicant with
of artesian water by virtue of ■ State Engineer within ten
co^muoua beneficial use sine-, yy,p
i m  M of this notice. Theation No. RA-950 filed in ^^e of-|jj^y^ ^̂ y yy,̂  State Engineer
fice of the State Engineer on June 
13th, 1928.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof ol 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the SUte Engineer J Number of Ap^pHcation RA-1440

to take this application up for fin
al consideration unless protested 
in the 6th day of December, 
1937.

THOMAS M McCLURE,
State Engineer.

44-3t-46

New, second-hand and factory 
rebuilts in porUbles and sUndardt. 
See US before you buy—Artesia 
Advocate.

being the SH of the NEH of said 
Sec. 11. The applicant’s authori
ty for the irrigation of the land 
located in the SEH of said Sec. 
11 is conUined in Permit No. 
RA-1440 granted by the SUte En
gineer on December 8, 1936.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be 
truly detrimenUl to their righU 
in the waters of said underground 
source may Die a complete sworn 
sUtement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
SUte Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engin
eer to Uke this application up for 
final consideration unless protest
ed is the 2nd day of December, 
1937.

THOMAS M McCLURE,
State Engineer.

44-3t-46

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1440 
(Change Location of Well)

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
29, 1937.

About fifty women attended the 
Women’s Missionary meeting of 
the Roswell district, which met 
here last Wednesday.

A group of little people enjoyed 
a Hallowe’en party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones Mon
day evening.

Miss Ruby Jeffries of Roswell 
was a guest of Mias Mary Mc(3aw 
several days last week.

W. H. Stinger of Dallas, Texas 
was looking after his oil interesU 
here last week.

The eighth grade class enjoyed 
a "spooky” party at the F. A. 
Manda barn last Saturday nighU

Levris Rowland, a fanner of near 
Lakewood realised several hun
dred dollars from two acres of 
tomatoes this year.

You’ll Be Riding High This 
Winter

If you choose late model car comforts and 
conveniences from a used car in our lot at the 
low’est used car prices.

We have a select list at prices to fit your 
pocketbook.

And priced as low as ,2 5 -0 0

SEARS MOTOR CO

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson 
announce their marriage, which 
took place some time ago.

The Poole family are moving to 
their former home in Texa.s.

A quilting party was given for 
Mrs. Nevil Muncy Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. John Martin. Mrs. 
Muncy is leaving soon for Arizona.

NOTICE
STATTS ENGI.NEER’S OFFICE

IN THE PROBA'TE COURT OF 
EDDY COUN'TY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

I within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engin
eer to take this application up 
for final consideration unless pro
tested is the 28th day of November, 

, 1937.
THOMAS M Mc(7LURE,

1 State Engineer.
' 4S-3t-46

(Change Place of Use)

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
23, 1937.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF FREDERICK G. 
HARTELL, DECEASED,

No. 8S1.

NO'nCE
STA'TE ENGINEF.R’S OFFICE

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned was on the 
4th day of October, 1937 appointed 
executrix at the Estate of Fred-

Number of Application RA-1654

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
27, 1937.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of May, 1937, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
.Session Laws of 1931, V. L. Oates

Notice is hereby given thst on 
the 8th day of October, 1937 in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Owen 
Campbell of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico made 
application to the .State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a Permit to 
Ghange Place of Use of 240 acre 
feet of water per annum appro
priated from the shallow well lo
cated in the SWH NEH Section 
11. T. 17 S., R, 26 E., N. M. P. M„ 
said change to be accomplished 
by abandoning the irrigation of 
80 acres of land located in the 
SH of the SEH of said See. 11 
and by commencing the irrigation 
of 80 acres of land describe as

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 20th day of September, 1937, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session I.aws of 1931, 
Owen Campbell of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a Per
mit to Change the location of a 
shallow well for which Permit to 
Appropriate was granted on De
cember 8th, 1936, said change to 
be accomplished by changing the 
location of the well from the 
SWH SEH of Sec. 11, T. 17 S., 
R. 26 E.. N. M. P. M., to the SWH 
NEH of said Sec. 11, said well to 
be 12H inches in diameter and 
approximately 250 feet in depth, 
and to be used only for the irri
gation of 160 acres of land in said 
Sec. 11 as described in original 
permit No. RA-1440, or as de
scribed in Application No. RA-1440 
for Permit to Change Place of Use 
which is now pending.

Any person, association or cor 
poration deeming that the grant
ing of’ the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
.source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon 
the applicant with the State En
gineer within ten days after the 
date of the last publication of 
this notice. The date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final considera
tion unless protested is the 8th 
day of December, 1937.

THOMAS M. McCLURE,
State Engineer.

The democratic ladies of Ar
tesia met Monday afternoon at 
the Elrose theater to make plans 
for the general election campaign.

LIVELY GARAGE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

A garage building near the John 
Lively residence on east Main 
street was destroyed by fire Fri
day afternoon. The garage caught 
from burning weeds.

Beware Coughs
hrom commoD colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
m t relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon. which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflsuned 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If oUier remedies hare failed, 
dont be discouraged, try Creomul- 
aion. Your druggM Is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisffed with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulslon, and 
youH get the genuine product and 
t ^  refirf you want. (AdvJ

Security S a fe ty

PROFESSIONAL
ETHICS

People who have availed themselvea of the medical 
or surgical skill of a trained doctor, or the legal 
ability of a lawyer do not attempt to keep the facts 
of their esse away from him. In truth, they know 
that his “professional ethics” will not permit him to 
reveal this information to another soul.

AND BANKING
People making application for a loan from their 
banker should realize that the banker is governed 
by just as rigid a code of ethics. He asks many 
seemingly personal questions, not to be inquisitive, 
but to satisfy himself of the need for the loan and 
your ability to repay it when dne. He is in fact 
trying to help you secure a loan. Ria InformaGon 
will ever remain secret, yon may rent assured of thaL

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Flint, President
H. O. Wntaoa, Vice Pwnld—t Fred Cole, Ansiatnat Caahiar 
L. R  Feather, Cashier Wm. Linell, AasiataBt

Satisfaction Service
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ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

604 S 6th St.

Sunday sarvicea:
7:00 a. m. Mass—English. 
8:80 a. m. Mass—Spanish.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENB 
Rst. E. L. Askina, Pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples service 6:16 p. m.
Adult class meeting 6:16 p. m.
Evangelistic services 7:16 p. m.
The W. M. S. meets every first 

and third Wednesday of each 
month. Mrs. E. A. Paton, presi
dent.

The public is cordially invited.
E. L. ASKINS, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand

Sunday
Bible school for all ages meets 

a t 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m.
Communion, 11:60 A. M.
Young People’s meeting, 6:30 

p. m.
Wednesday

Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday

Ladies Bible class meets at 2:30 
p. m.

Visitors always welcome.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 West Main Street

"Adam and Fallen Man” is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all societies and 
churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, November 7th.

The Golden Text is: "It is the 
spirit that quickeneth; the flesh 
that profiteth nothing.”—(John 
6:63).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “For as 
many as are led by the Spirit of 
God, they are the sons of God.”-^ 
(Rom. 8:14).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
the Christian Science textbook: 
"Man undergoing birth, maturity, 
and decay is like the beasts and 
vegetables—subject to laws of de- 
cay. If man were dust in his 
earliest stage of existence, we 
might admit the hypothesis that 
he returns eventually to his primi
tive condition; but man was never 

V more nor less than man.”

T H E  A D .V O C A T E
S N A P S H O T S

K ryV s Sym plum y Orvhvstni l*resvnts ! Rent—The Ad-
Slary MvCitrmiv At Ro.su'0*ll .\f>r. 9th ---- -— —

lapansss Bombsr — A
lapunsss bombing plans 
drops Us missals ol death 
a n d  destruction upon  
Chuisss positions along 

I Railway

The Duka ol Windsor, drassed 
in Sdotisn kilts a n d  h is  
Duchess will b« soon visit
ing this country to study 
our housing problem lor̂  ‘ 

*lhe poor f

New Head ol 
Hull House —
M iss Charlotte 
E Can ol New 
York comes to

posii
by the death ol the kst lane Addams. Miss Can 
will continue social weUare work, u> which held she 
has been acuve lor many years.

I Fall F a s h i o n
I Hats — Is worn

,t>y pretty movie star Mory Carlisle The 
I Una ol the hat is unusual and scooped-m 
ihigh crown which is exceedingly chic.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday will be communion 
Sunday at the Methodist church. 
All of our members are urged to 
be present and take part in this 
service. It is also the beginning 
of the new conference year. Let’s 
•11 start together to make this 
the best year in the history of the 
church. The pastor will preach 
both morning and evening.

Sunday school 9:45. Morning 
worship, 11 o’clock, evening wor
ship at 7:30. Young people’s Ep- 
worth league service at 7:00.

You are always welcome at the 
Methodist church.

John S. Rice, Pastor.

“Kryl and His Symphony Or
chestra have been a watchword of 
the musically-minded for more 
than a generation. It was thirty- 
three years ago that this organi
zation under its dynamic conduct
or, set out upon its first tour, yet 
today, a.s it completes preparations 
for another coast to coast trip, its 
popularity is greater than ever.

Kryl and his symphony orches
tra have presented over twelve 
thousand concerts in these thirty- 
three years and have travelled 
more than a million miles. They 
have a special appeal for educa
tional institutions, for in recent 
years they have appeared in more 
than a hundred colleges and uni
versities annually.

Bohumir Kryl, who has been 
called “the most remarkable cor- 
netist in the world,” has also re
ceived highest praise as a conduct
or. For this year’s tour his soloist 
will be Mary .McCormic, brilliant 
American soprano, whose recent 
appearance at the Grant Park out
door concerts in Chicago was one 
of the most successful of the en
tire summer. Said Eugene Stin
son of the Chicago Daily News, 
” . . . there are six or seven 
phenomenal voices in a generation, 
and Miss McCormic is one of the 
prenomena of ours.”

Kryl’s 1937-38 schedule is now 
entirely filled and he is making 
arrangements for the 1938-39 sea
son.

The New Mexico Military Insti
tute will present this famous or
ganization at Roswell on Tuesday, 
November 9th at the Junior high 
school auditorium. See the an
nouncement to be found elsewhere 
in this issue for.details.

marketed in excess of federal quo
tas to pay penalty taxes represent
ing fifty per cent of its value.

Representative Coffee (D-Neb.) 
said there was so much controver
sy among members over market
ing quotas for other commodities 
it was felt work on the measure 
would be facilitated if they were 
left out of the first print.

BIDS ON PROJECT ASKED

A definite step to provide rural 
electrification in the Pecos River 
valley was taken this week when 
the Red Bluff Water Power Con
trol District advertised for bids on 

' the construction of the exten.sion 
lines and generating plants.

Bids were asked on approximate- 
I ly fifty-six miles of 33,000-volt ex- 
' tension line, one 100-kilowatt, 33,- 
000-volt substation, four small 
33,000-volt sub-stations, one 1,000- 

' kilowatt Diesel generating plant, i 
Extensions of 11,000-volt and 4,-, 
000-volt distribution systems, and; 
purchase of store room supplies, i

TTip generating plant will be at 
Grandfalls, with sub-stations in 
Petrole, Barstow, five miles north 
of Grandfalls, in Grandfalls and 
in Imperial—Pecos Enterprise.

Adding Machines for Sal* or 
Rent—The Advocate.

M O V E D
TO OUR NEW 

LOCATION

West Main Street
First Door Flast West .Main 

Grocery

We are prepared to 
take care of your 
plumbing needs and 
will appreciate your 
business.

A & A
Plumbing ( ’o.
G. D. WOODSIDE, Prop. 

Phone 335

Tentative Farm 
Bill Is Drawn

WATTS THIS? . . . Radio conscious 
Plush, of Miami, Fla., a Cocker Span
iel with a classical ear. He growls at 
swing music as he wonders why some-
cuit program

liss New Orleans, Jr., 
1937, as "snow” for her 
southern glide.

Cottonwood Items
Reporter, Juanita Cline

RECEPTION FOR
NEW MEMBERS

The Methodist church plans a 
reception for all new members of 
the past church year, Wednesday 
evening, November 10. All mem
bers of the church are requested to 
attend.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Announcements for the week: 
Sunday

9:46—Church school, with class
es for all ages.

11:00—Morning worship, includ
ing communion and preaching. Ser
mon by the Rev. W. B. McCrory, 
former pastor of the local Presby
terian church.

7:00—Men’s discussion group. 
Meeting at the church.

Wednesday
7:00—Choir rehearsal; we have 

tome new Thanksgiving and 
Christmas music. Come and let 
us practice it.

’Thursday (Next Week)
6:45—Church nite, beginning 

with a fellowship summer prompt
ly at the hour announced, and fol
lowed by an interesting program. 
All members and friends of the 
church are cordially invited.

’Thomaa L. Massie, Minister.

A. D. Hill, Sr., is improving 
nicely in the hospital at Roswell.

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Norris 
and young son visited Sunday at 
the home of Mr. Norris’ parents, 
near Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whitted 
of Alamogordo are visiting Mrs. 
Whitted’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williams.

Mrs. Glenn Yamell’s sister, Mrs. 
Jackie Richardson and daughter, 
Betty Jean of Groesbeck, Texas 
are here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob O’Bannon and 
Doctor Willoughby and mother of 
Hagerman left Sunday for a hunt
ing trip in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Phillips of 
Roswell were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. Phill
ips’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Bradley.

F. R. Zumwalt entertained the 
7th and 8th grade class with a 
marquerade party and a wiener 
and marshmallow roast, Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. D. A. Bradley attended a 
shower Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. West in Hager
man honoring a recent bride, Mrs. 
E. E. Lane, Jr.

Miss Eva Williams and Aaron 
Angly were married last Monday 
in Roswell. Miss Williams is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Williams of the Cottonwood.

Lovely was the early morning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

coffee given for the Ladies Aid 
society Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. E. P. Malone. Mrs. 
Glen O’Bannon and Mrs. Malone 
poured coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Brown, baby 
daughter and Misses Ruby and 
Zona Brown and Arch Brown from 
Mason county, Texas are spending 
the week in the home of W. J. 
Laman. Mrs. Laman is a sister of 
Ruby and Zona Brown.

Mrs. Glenn Yarnell’s room cele
brated Hallowe’en with a party 
Friday afternoon. Hallowe’en 
games were played, and refresh
ments served were candy, apples 
and pop corn balls. Favors were 
balloons. Mrs. Ed Parnell and 
Miss Ruby Brown assisted Mrs. 
Yamell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Knowles of 
Guymon, Oklahoma and daughter 
arrived at the home of Glenn 
O’Bannon Saturday. Mr. Knowles 
will go hunting with Douglas and 
Glenn O’Bannon, while Mrs. 
Knowles will visit her daughter 
and other relatives in Carlsbad.

OIL MEETING WILL
BE HELD AT HOBBS

HUNTER LOST RIGHT
ARM WHEN RIFLE FIRES

Melton Anderson, 22, of Clovis, 
lost his right arm at the elbow in 
a hunting accident near Danley 
camp in a box canyon near the 
Lincoln national forest Tuesday.

Companions, who rushed him to 
Alamogordo said Anderson 
dropped his rifle, discharging it. 
The charge struck his right arm, 
amputating it at the elbow.

HOBBE—Oil men from all sec
tions of West Texas and New Mex
ico will visit Hobbs Saturday, 
November 6, for a meeting of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute. It 
will be the first time meeting of 
the group has been held in Hobbs.

Between 300 and 400 members 
are expected to attend the session.

CARBON PAPER—’The Advocate.

WASHINGTON — Marketing 
quotas proposed for cotton, wheat 
and rice failed Monday to win a 
place in the house agriculture 
committee’s rough draft of new 
general farm legislation.

The committee sent the tentative 
bill to the printer without “provi
sion for marketing quotas except 
in the case of tobacco. It left the 
way open, however, for the propos
als to be placed in the measure' 
later.

Secretary Wallace reported re
cently farmers believed marketing 
quotas might well be placed on the 
entire cotton crop, and in the case 
of com snd wheat, quotas might 
be necessary when surpluses be-' 
came excessive.

The tentative bill centered ar
ound provisions for compulsory 
regulation of tobacco and for con-' 
trol of wheat, cotton and rice 
merely by benefit payments to co
operating producers. Members 
said provisions for com had not 
been worked out.

They reported the tobacco con
trol system under consideration 
would require buyers of tobacco

N E W M E X I C O  
MILITARY INSTITUTE

P R E S E N T S

KryFs
Symphony Orchestra
Mary YlcCorniic, Soloist

Junior Hi«:li School Auditorium
Roswell, New Mexico

Tuesday, November 9, 1937
8:15 P. M.—Admission, $1.00

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH’S SAKE

Use

Pasteurized
M I L K

Delicious milk choco
late, Vita Fresh or
ange aid and your fa
vorite flavor of ice 
cream m a d e  fresh 
daily at our plant.

Artesia Dairy
Phone 72

r//f CAR THAT IS  COMPLETE

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE 
CAME, SAW AND AGREED 
“ You'// be ahead with  

a  Cbevro/ef/“
M ill io n s  o f  en th u s ia st ic  v is ito rs  in  
th e  first tw e n ty -fo u r  h o u rs ! S cores  
o f  th o u sa n d s  o f  b u y in g  o rd e rs !  
T h o u s a n d s  u p o n  th o u sa n d s  o f  re -  
iraests fo r  d e m o n stra t io n s ! T h a t ’s 
u ie  w a y  ^ o p l e  a re  g re e t in g  the  
n e w  1938 C h e v ro le t— U»€ car Suit it  
complete— the c a r  th a t  s ay s  to  y o n ,  
th e  m in u te  y o u  see a n d  d r iv e  it, 
”  You'll be ahead with a ChevroUtT*

PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC

’This service is dedicated to the 
members of the American Legion 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
We extend to all a cordial, wel
come.

Sunday
9:46 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:60 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon topic: “Nineteen Years 
Afterwards.”

W 7:46 p. m.—Evening worship. 
6:80 p. m.—Christian Endeavor. 

W edneaday
4:00 p. m.—K. Y. B. club.

^ 7:00 p. m.—Adult choir practice.
8:00 p. m.—Mid-week service.

H en ry  S . Stout, P asto r.

V O B ADTOOATB

Don’t Wait Till The Snow Flies Before Installing
•  WEATHER STRIPPING

INSULATION NEW ROOF

Or making the repairs needed around the home, whether it be painting,
remodeling or alterations.

K E M P  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 14

C H K V B O LET MOTOR DIVISION. Cwm 
Omwwi M c m  fmmOamM Ptm  wwiMj

G E N U IN E

KNEE A C T IO N

A LL S ILE N T

ALL-STEEL B O D IE S
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VALVE IN  HEAD
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FIS H E R  NO DRAFT

V E N T IIA T IO N

D E T R O IT . M IC H IG A N  
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G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Phone 291 Arteiia. N. BL
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When the Sprinc, with ita joy and its bsauty. 
Comas afsin to tha vallays and hillâ

And tha aon ŝ of tha birds and tha flowers 
Add their charm to tha woodlands and rtilai 

Than my heart knows a wistful emotion 
That I And rather hard to deflns—

For tha Sprinf always brines racollactioas 
Of that Arat littia sweetheart of mine.

Many years have fona by since that Springtime 
When wa promised we'd always be true— 

When we caught that flrat moment of rapture 
Wo were sure no one else ever knew;

But in fancy I still sea tha moonlight 
As A danced in tha gold of her hair.

And I still hear the low, gentle mu&ie 
Of her voice on tha sweet-acentad air. . .

Ufa has brought other loves, other friendships;
1 have known many joys in my day;

As a suitor and husband and father, . - ^
I have trod the conventional way;

But when Springtime returns, there is something ’
Very tender and precious and fine 

TTiat awakens—and sets me to dreaming 
Of that first little sweetheart of mine.

'i< etu n i5
Prriis Opinion
Mark Twain’s War Recipe

With cannons booming to the 
right of us and left of us it be
comes timely to print once again 
the formula usually used to drag 
nations into war, as described by 
Mark Twain in his posthumously 
published “Mysterious Stranger.” 
Here it is;

“The kmd little handful—as us
ual—will shout for the war. The 
pulpit will—warily and cautiously 
—object—at first; the great, big, 
dull bulk of the nation will rub 
its sleepy eyes and try to make 
out why there should be a war, 
and will say, earnestly and indig
nantly, ‘It is unjust and dishonor
able, and there is no necessity for 
it.’ Then a handful will shout 
louder. A few fair men on the 
other side will argue and reason 
against the war with speech and 
pen, and at first will have a hear
ing and will be applauded; but it 
will not last long; those others will 
outmart them, and presently the 
anti-war audiences will thin out 
and lose popularity. Before long 
you will see this curious thing; the 
speakers stoned from the platform, 
and free speech strangled by 
hordes of furious men who in their 
secret hearts are still at one with 
those who stone speakers—as ear
lier—but do not dare say so. And 
now the whole nation—pulpit and 
all—will take up the war-cry, and 
shout itself hoarse, and mob any 
honest man who ventures to open 
his mouth; and presently such 
mouths will cease to open. Next 
the statesmen will invent cheap 
lies, putting the blame upon th e ' 
nation that it attacked, and every 
man will be glad of those con
science-soothing falsities, and willl 
diligently study them, and refuse]

A A

"A livtng dog is better chan a dead Iwm."

NOVEKBEB
4—Christopher Oolumbus 

omved In Codli, Spam, 
m lettora. ISOO.

g—The firs t A m erican  
M issionary  C hurch  
oroanlxed In China. 1847

7—The Lewis a n d  C la rk  
expedition reached the 
Podim coast 180&.

g—New g o v ern m en t ol 
Braal re co g n ized  by 
Umted States. 1930.

I — K a i s e r  W i l h e l m  of
Germany abdicates his 
throne, 1918.

10—G erm an  c ru i s e r  and 
^  raider. Emden. destroyed 

at C o i»  Is lc^ . 1911
II— Ambassador Bridge ovei 

Detroit River, largest sue- 
pension span in world, 
dedicated.. 192A e * n

Mrs. J. C. Erb of Nebraska is 
visiting her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gillispie foi 
the winter months.

“W H E N  W I N T E R  C O M E S ”
New Mexico’s best fuel oil, “Malco” will keep your house warm.
Or if it’s COAL you burn, there’s nothing better than our Famous 
Maitland Lump. Free from soot, and no clinkers.
Just give us a call. While we are rather busy with cotton, we are 
just as busy delivering OIL and want your business.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

M, E, A ppoiutments
(Continu^ from page one)

Roy Davidson of Albuquerque is 
spending the week here visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. Anna Dav
idson, and brother, Earl..

to examine any refutations of 
them; and thus he will by and by 
convince himself that the war is 
just, and will thank God for the 
better sleep he enjoys after this 
process of grotesque self-decep
tion.”—Pittsburgh Press.

R. E. Dickenson; Alamogordo, B. 
M. Stradley; Tucumcari, G. A. 
Scheleter.

TTie Rev. J. H. Walker, formei 
pastor of Artesia superanuated 
(retired) and expects to come to 
Artesia to make his home. The 
Walkers will be remembered by 
most of our local people as one 
among the most popular local 
Methodist ministers’ families. They 
expect to spend some time visiting 
their children before coming here 
The Rev. C. S. Walker, at one 
time pastor at Carlsbad, superan
uated and expects to make his 
home at Albuquerque. His son, 
Charles S. Walker, Jr., was ap
pointed pastor at Hope.

The Rev, C. C. Hightower, pre
siding elder of the Roswell district 
and Rev. C. K. Campbell were 
elected delegates to the general 
conference which meets in Birm
ingham next May.

The conference voted unanimous

ly to unite with the Methodist | sec. 24-17-31 was reported testing 
Episcopal Church (Northern) and below 3,900 feet, 
the Methodist Protestant Church.

The other two branches of the 
Methodist church have already 
voted to unite and the Southern 
Methodists are voting at the ratio 
of nine to one for unification.

Oil A ctiv ity-
(Continued from page one)

Miss Edith Harlan of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Archer. A short week end 

I trip to El Paso was the pleasure 
'Of Miss Harlan, Mrs. M. D. Sharp 
; and the host and hostess last week.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
beat grade paneled or plain atock. 
—The Advocate.

Snyder, Pecos Irrigation 1, SW . 
sec. 16-26-28 is drilling below 1,720 
feet. Northeast of Lake Arthur, 
McDonald et al., Elliott 1, NE NW 
sec. 19-16-27, is shut down at 826 
feet installing a new engine.

Two wells of the Emperor Oil 
Company near the Maljamar dis
trict are to be complete shortly. 
The Johns 1, SW NW sec. 24-17-32 
was reported drilling below 4,130 
feet and spraying oil. "The last 
show of oil was developed at 4,009- 
12 feet and the 3,000,000 feet of 
gas from 3,336-40 feet. The Puck
ett 3,660 feet from the north line 
and 1,980 feet from the west line

NEW CAR 
PERFORMANCE

With a set of Pedrick Heat 
Treated Rings or new pins, 
pistons and a rebore Job if 
needed.

DR. LOVCKS * 
GARAGE

FONB «5

IB B inT raffS lD  COMBINATlOli— They may see quiie a bit '•il 
aervlce this year (Leh to right) Nevtn McCormick. Andy Puplis. 
Mario Tonnelli and lock McCarthy. They ore right hall, quarterback. 
IMt boU and htUbock la tbot order.

WE THANK YOU Locals
Mrs. J. H. Clements of Hope was 

The following have renewed their »eriously U1 yes-
subscription to The Advocate; ; ___________

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hooten of Hope here 
Sunday.

Sam Hunter 
John Prude 
C. N. Calmes

Mrs. G. C. Kinder 
O. S. Mstteson 
Mrs. Sam Hale

W. T. Haldeman Mrs. A. H. Morris 
W. E. ^g sdale  John Lanning

O. R.
Ealen Gage 
Marshall Rowley

Gable
f;®Ro

Elzie Swift 
John Simona 
A. L. Mount 
Mrs. C. W. Moore

Charles F. Hayward 
Hope Public Schools

NOTICE!
Pleaae do not send money in an 

envelope for aubacriptiona—it is 
liable to be lost—aend a money 
order or check.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McGregor of 
I Maljamar were shopping in Ar- 
: tesla Tuesday.

Charles F. Hayward of El Paso, 
I Texas was transseting business 
I here Ssturday.

I Phoebe Welch, smsll dsughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Welch is a 
patient at the Carlsbad hospital 
this week.

MEASURE FARM LAND
WITH SCALES, CELLULOID

Two million acres in the Rio 
Grande Basin—an area larger than 
that of Delaware and Rhode Is
land combined—have been mapped I 
and the acreages of various crops | 
and other vegetables ascertained in 
record time and in a unique way 
by the United States Bureau of| 
Agricultural Engineering and th e ; 
national resources committee. The i 
work was done in a single season, 
with a small force and limited 
funds.

Practically the entire river basin 
was mapped on aerial photostatic 
prints on a scale of two inches to 
the mile in the more open country 
and four inches to the mile in the 
more congested areas of New Mex
ico. On these prints the fields 
were numbered or colored as to 
eighteen crop or other vegetation 
claaaifications.

Outlines of the fields and other 
areas were scratched with a stylus 
on sheets of celluloid one hun
dredth of an inch thick placed ovei 
the photoetatic maps. Classifica
tion numbers were scratched in. 
The grooves in the thin celluloid 
made it easy to break the sheets

Fred B. Taylor of Yates City, 
Illinois spent a few days here the 
first of the week, looking aftei 
propierty interests.

W. D. Smith of Dexter, acci 
dentally broke his arm while visit
ing friends south of town. The 
cause of the accident was not 
learned.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Young and 
family of Roswell, former resi 
dents of Artesia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Floore and other frienda 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Staggs and Mrs. Dell Wal 
ters and children and Mrs. C. C, 
Grimland and daughter left the 
first of the week to visit relatives 
in Brownfield and Lubbock, Tezaa.

GAS H E A T
Has Everything

For Home COMFORT and CONVENIENCE

into pieces which were then sorted 
as to number!. The acreage in 
different cropa was then obtained 
by weighing the piles of celluloid 
pieces on an accurate balance.

By thia simple abort cut the long 
and tedious process of measuring 
fields of many shapes and slaea 
was turned into a relatively aimple 
Job.

E C 0 N 0 M Y
C L E A N L I N E
s A F E T Y
A B U N D A N T
OF HEAT

NO F U E L  
M O D E R N
FOR BEAUTY

S O U R C E

TO C A R R Y  
D E S I G N

U S E  N A T U R A L  GAS
Natural Gas heat provides comfortable, even 
w’armth throughout the home. Automatic gas heat 
is home heating at its best. With automatic gas 
heat in your house, there’s reason to smile at win
ter’s cold . . .  no cold floors, no drastic temperature 
changes between rooms . . .  no threatening damp 
. . . less danger of illness.
Gas heat, thermostatically controlled, is care and 
trouble free, comfortable, and sure. It pays in bet
ter health dividends. Ask for a free heating survey 
of your home. There is no obligation.

See Your Dealer
or

Pecos Valley Gas Company

is toT h e y il be g lad to show you how easy it ^  
en joy healthful temperatures all winter long.

Pecos V alley  Gas Co
^^Helping Build New Mexico**

PHONE 50 PHONE 50


